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~$~~*~ T \v~t,tld.'tequiie ii roi~~~~ ~¥ th·~l! ~-;
!:F~~:~·l.etter~. to · glve· ~ - elear a11rwer 'to the ce..
.:+:~ I ~:t..

vera.t' qu~ffions .yo,u 'p~qpofe ; . and

afte~r ·.

~~~~~~~~ ~ll,.:r; belie.v~ 'Lt · ~?~IJ _~o~ - ~e . in ~_~li¢~

{L .. -• " •-It !?ower of any ~lftmc;l:tons I co.uld · (}ff'er-1 -

~~~:« to : give you 'iatisfu4ion. · ~'I.h~- .t;r<{
alone t;~n q·uiet tlie teafonings ·a~~ fctl!Ple~
out minds,.
and give us a defireable e\ridence -that he hAs wrought a .
good ·work .within us. I hope by this time.he h~s fpokc~
peace to your foul, at leaft I truft in due time he certainly will ; a glance of h.is glory, an irnpreffion of his .
power, a tafte of his love, brin6 with them that _divine.
•.?.•-rxo;, or inconteflable evidence,' whicb.alon'e can·eifec-
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tually filence the reafonings of unbelief, and the temptations of· fatan.
·You queft:ion ttie reality of your faith, and the .fplrttuality of your convKlions; Doubts and perplexities:
upon thcfe. heads are frequent among the Lord's ·people;.
partly from a remaining principle of unbelief, and partly
from the accefs which the enemy of fouls has to our
hearts. And though,doubting is painful, and generally
finful, when we have ~.lly tafred that the Lord is gracious, yet while thefe dtufes fubfift, it will be, for a
feafon at Ieaft, unavoidable; and tqe Lord over~les it
for fuller efiabliihment afterwards.
Your conviCl:ions are undoubtedly (piritual, if &hey
have the proper and (criptural effe&s. If they make you
weary of fin, if they beat you off from aH e~pecbi:ion of
being faved by your own righteoufnefs, and if they difppfe you cordially to venture your foul upon the gofpel
meth.od of falvation, and to renounce every other. When
you fay, "' I cannot but admit the do4t"ines of grace to
be the moft rational as well as fcriptural fytl~m," you
feem to give fufficient evidence in your own favour; f<¥"
we know that the truths of the gofpd, though the bigheft
manifeftation of divine wifdom, are foolifhnefs to the na-.
tural man, fo that he can neither receive .nor difcern.
them : and therefore, I 1hotild think, if they appear confiftent and right to you, it muft be be(;aufe you ;ire en...
abled ·to fee thetn by a fpiritual light, 2 Cor. iv. 6.
They did not appear fo to you .once ; and if you were
not brought up in the outward notion of them, you
have great reafon to hope that Gad has revealed them to
you by his Spirit. Efpecially, if you fee further,' that
they have upon the whole a governing and prevail~ng influence upon your heart and conduEl:-to fupprefs th~
power and dif-cover the evil of fin, to make you groan
under what ybu feel that is wntrarv to the will of God,
·

-

fl,n li'
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·and to figh for deliverance. Such were the effects of
divine grace which an apoftle defcribes from his ow~
experience~ Phil. iii. 7-14. Rom. vii. 14. ad finem,
It 1hoald feem no hard thing to determine what is th.e
leading ddire of the mind. Th.e mifer knows that he
loves gold, and the ambitious man that he thirfts after
power. I hope likewife that you can tell, that the Lord
has given you to defire c'ommunion with him, conformity
to his will, and the like, and that your habitual intention
is to promote his glory in all things. That if other inferior and unworthy motives do at times arife in your
mind, you dare not, you cannot allow them, hut rather
rejeCt them with abhorrence. If your confcience bears
witnefs to this, the whole tenor of the fcripture pronounces you · right : and indeed, doubting is thus far a
good fign, that we feldom find thofe who are wrong, at
all concerned or troubled about it. They are ufually
confident, unwilling to fufpeCl: themfelves, and angry
with thofe who would put them upon a ·ferious ·in-

quiry.
The comfortable frames you fpeak of are very defireable, but they are rather the effeCl:s of the Lord's gra~
cious manifeftations, than the proper evidences of true
faith. Faith~ fhiCl:ly fpeakii1g, is a reliance upon the
power and work of Chrift, upon the warrant of the pro~
mife, and may be in lively exercifc when fenfible comforts are very low. Thus the faith of Abraham, whicJt
is propofed to us as a pattern, is· defcribed to us by his
hoping ag2inft hope, and refting upon the promife of
God in oppofition to the ftrongeft difcouragement which
reafon couldofrer. To be fhong in faith, is
fenfe
to be able to anfwer all the objeCl:ions arifi:Ig from deadnefs, dullnefs, and indwelling fin; all the charges of confdence, and iccufations of fatan, in fuch language as the
~p.oil;le ufe_s, Rom. viii. ~f·
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You ;tik,; ' ' Mull: i~ always he thus ?"-I ;u~fwer~
W.e (hall always find our Me a warf~re; we fllall always
feel enough. to h1.rmble and abaf" us before God~ th~
-m.or.e fpiritual we are, ~e more deep.<Uld feeling fenfe we
.~all have of the evi~ of our J:learts. Ye+ .tl:J.ere is fuch a
~hing a~ gr.owir1g in grace ; th<1t is, as the apoftle puts
#1em together, 2 Pet. iii. l ~t in the knewk~ge of our
Lord Jefus Chrifl:: we ne~·er fhall have rcafon tQ think
I.etter 9f oqrfelves, but ~all daily fee more an.d more
reafon to th.i-Qk highly of him, and \n adoring am~ affec.,.
·tiQnate th,oughts of the Saviour, forget~ing as it were our~
.felves, be con.tcnt to be nothing, that he may be all it\
;:t1l. ~· appre}jeqd that the expremons " bewg made free
from fin, dead to {in," ang the like, import a d~liveranse
from the cond~mnation due to it~ and .a fr!'=e~om from the
.Jove and pqwer of it. Yet I believe that to the end of
pur rilgriwage w~ ihall find, th~t when wt: would d()
good) evil i~ prefent with us.
· Upon the whole, you defire to !.;:now;. whether yoq
may look upon yourfclf as one who may plead .God'$
iaithfuln~fs~o.ns one who :lhould begin. ~o feek his
-vour r I wifu you t9 be perfua9ed of his love to you
from what he has already done : for from w.hat I call
judge of your cafe, your verycomplaints gi\'~ evidence for
.you that the Lord is with you, not beginning, but carry.,.
ing on what he has already begun in · y.our heart. Fear
not then, only believe. There is a fountain. of blood
ppened for our cleanfing, (\nd <1- founta~ of grace for our
·fupply~ In his own befr time, I dqubt not ~he ~ord will
fhine upon your foul, and give you peace. ln tqe·mea,q
time be foun,d waiting upon him in humble and in ear.,
_pdl: prayer. \Vait, l fay~ on ~4e Lo~dl, and 11~ tll~l
fOl>Jfon thige he~t·
·
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·continued from p.

CHAP .. III.
The Firfi: .1\r-tide' of the ·Second P~riod.

Of the Chur~h of 'Chrifi:, fro~ Tn1jall

t? Deci_u s,

:l•wE

may conveniently for_m two articles of -the
fecond period : the firfl:, mor~ 4appy, from
the time of Trajan to Peci~s ; but. ~h~ I<!tter under the
fevereft perfecutions from Dedus :_to ' Conftantine the
Great. The firfi article contains ;ibol!t~:u1e age,an.d ~

-half.
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2. The church~ in :this period·, had .many doaots fa+

mous for their learning, writings, and fanB:ity of life~
among whom fame were hearers of the apofrles, fuch as
-Ignatius, -- bilhop ·of Antioch~ concerning . whofe . Seven
$pifl:les the crit~cs ate uot yet agreed .: Polyearp; bithop
of Smyrna, whofe _EpifUe to the -Philippia11s has been
tranfmitted to us : Papias; biihqp of Hierapolis: Qyapratus, bilhop of A~hens, a. moft pio1.1s m.an~ who del,i•
.vered an apology ·to _the emperor Hadriaq in fav9u_r of
the chrifi:ians : fame add Panta:nus, which yet his age~
·reaching to the beginning qf the third century~ feems t!)

fe_nqer improbable.

-

·

.

3• Juflin Martyr, of Palefl:ine7 1lourilhed next, who~
from a Platonic _philofopher, became a chrifiian, under
Antoninus Pius, of whom.we have Two Apologies; and
Two Orations to the Greeks. His Dialogue with TrypbO+l the Jew is called in quefi:ion by fome. There .are
~nly fome fragments extant of Melito of Afia. Athena.;
goras wrote ~n Apology for the Chrifiians, and a Treatife
the Refurrection, under l\1arcus Aurelius An toninus
Mel ~l.!ci ~s Verus; We know on Iy the titles of the books
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of Apollinaris bilhop of Hierapolis in Phrygia. Theophi~
·las of Antioch has left three books of the Chrifl:ian F aitb;
and Irenceus, a hearer of Polycarp,i:l_ve books againfl: Herefies. The Epill:les., of Dionyfius, biihop of Corinth.
are loft; The l0fs of the .five books of Hegefippus's
Comme{ltaries concerning the Acts. of the Church, is
ftill more to be regretted, as we may collect from the
fragments of him, cited by Eufebius. Pan,tcenus, after
many excelle11t performances, ptefided in the Alexandrian
fchool. He was a fioic philofopher, and turned chriftian,
of whofe writings a fragment only remains in the books
of hls difciple and fucceffor in office Clemens Alexanarinus, whofe Stromata, Exhortation to the Gentiles, and
P~dagogue, are frill extant, and replete with variety of
learning. TertuHian, about the end of the fecond 'ag~,
:ftands foremoft among the Latin fathers. The verfes
.alfo, called the Sibylline, were forged in the fecond cen"tury, but by whom is uncertain.
4-• At the beginning of the third age lived; among the
Latin fathers, Cajus a Roman prefbyter, fome fragments
of whofe writings, againft Proclus and Artemo, Eufebius has preferved; as alfo Minutius Felix, whofe Apoiogetie Difcourfe is highly valuable.
5· Amongft the Greek fathers of this age, the moft
eminent were, Serapion, bifhop of Antioch ; Polytrates, biihop of Ephefus; Hippolitus, the difciple of
1ren<I:us, fome of whofe works are fl:iH remaining ; Ammonius Aleiandrinus; Julius Africanus, the _lofs of
whofe nve books on Chronology, compofed with great
accuracy, 'as Eufebius teftifies, is defervedly to be la.,.
mentcd : laftly, Origen, who for his labours ~nd indefa~
tigable induii-ry was called xar.x!•nga; and .Adamantinus.
We are indebted to him, befides his Commentaries on
the Scriptures, and his book againfi Celfus, for his· He..
l'apla, a very feiViceable work for aU philologift.s •.
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6. Th,e reading. o.f thefe fathers ought for this ~a{Oil
the more to b.e recommended, becaufe from thezn we may
beft learn the purity of the ancient do8:rine~ and the
ftmplicity of rites and ceremonies, they having 'li-ved fo
near to the ti~es of Chrift and his apoftles. It can be
demonfirated from the remaining monuments of their
writings, that they entertained juft fentiments of the facred Scriptures, of the Trinity, of the Godhead of Chrift,
of the Eucharift, of th«': work of ]ufrHicati9n, and of
the religious wbrfhip of God alone.
7. They now began to comprehend the fum of the
chriftian doCtrine under certain Creeds or F orrnula's, ·
amongfr which the Roman is moft eminent, the profef..,
fion of which, generally preceding baptifm, fen·ed as a
ftgnal or watch-word amongft chriftians, whereby to
know one another, and to difringui1h themfelves from ··
}leretics.
'
3. The tran!lation of the holy fcriptures into variout
languages was a great help in promoting knowledge. · Hit\ler are to be referred the Syriac verfton of the New
Teftament, the author of which is uncertain. The
Greek Tranflations of the Old Teftament by Aquila,
Theodotion, and Symmachus, betides two others.of ano..;·
nymous writers that were found at Jericho and Nicopolis ; from the colleCtion of which fprung the Tetrapla~
He:Xapla,. and Oltapla of Origen, as alfo 'the Lati~
tranfiation of the whole facred code, .whic~ yet expreffi:t~ e
_not the Hebrew text, but that of the Seventy, which
was ll-fterwards amended by Jerom.
9: It cannot be denied but even at this time various
fraiM and blem~fhes had gradua1ly crept into the dochine
of chriftianity. The original of this evil was a too gieat
i.ndinatiori for the heathen philofophy, efpecially the·
P4tonic~ either becaufe they who wer~- conve*d to
chriGianity had been from 'theif ~outh educated in the
khools of the,philofophers,_ 9r that thereb.y the pa.ffage
from
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to the chriiian religion might be rettdered
and- fmooth.

Henee various expreffions·

Md terms~ that were: ifl;}proper, were made ufe of by fome

in

the dotl:r.ine of the Tr.inity·; and the reconciling of
Grace with tlha: Ftee-wiU of the erea:tu~re. Hence the
opini.ori of the .iateiimediate ftate of fouls after death,
which was thought to demand Prayers for the D ead; as '
alfo about Chrifl:'s Defcent into H ell, that he might deliver the damned. To this was al!o added a neglet\: ofthe rules of the true method of iRterpreting the fcriptures, ·
which was the mother of the Millennium· and Originifm ~
as alf<> the ignorance of tne original languages, which '
occafioned falle interpretations of many places; nor was '
there tben wandng- a Ju& of doz:nine~ring in reHgiou's opinions, which has been the perpetual bane of the church§
and parent of anti(O;hrifHanifm ; an inilance of which i3 ·
the difpute between Viaor biihop of Rome~ and Poly- .eratas. and- the "ft' of -t~ Afiat:ic bi&ops-, about the day
on which Eafter was · to. !» eelebrathl; whiCh
fup··
ported with great heat and: animefity down t~ the t~me ·o(
the council of Nice, the Romans having branded~ the
Greeks ~ith the odious, and· as it were heretical appel~ :
Iat-ion of Qua-rtadecimarians, becaufe they precifely ~d.:.
herc:;d to the 14th- day_of April. The Papifts themfelves:
are afuamed of Vi&r's having thundered the fe11tence:
of excommunicati~n againft the Afiatics.

was

( To be continued.
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To the Editors of th.e Go s PEL M -Ac AZ t N E•.
G-E.N T,-'1; EM .E N~

"' In the-- Ia~ nUmber- oft yo1:1r Magazine; you were (o;
" kind to infef-t- the Letters from Mr. Love to his wife,
'~ &c.-The·following being from Mr. Love's friends
· "' and cotemporaries, wr-itten to him, hope they may3
" be

( . JO)

J

'' be acceptable, and you will farthe~:. oblige, in givinj
" them a place in your next;
" Sirs,

" Your humble fervant,
" London, Feb. 9·

A

L.ETTER

'
M

R. H/9

I71S··

of Mr.. DRAKE'S to Mr. C.HR~. tov:r::1
july 12. 165t.

Y moft dear and precious friend in the LoR:x1j
fn whom I obferyed great reafon, both · of love
and honour, from the firfi day that God bleifed me with
the knowledge of you, but never more than at this time1
when you are afce1.1ding your triumphant cl1ariot, and
mounti~g into · the Cloud · of witnelfes; Heb; xii. I • . t6
guide and encourage us, who are left behind, te r~n with
teadinefs the race th.at is fet before us;
Sweet Sir, I wonder not you are fo chearful, being fo
near· your joumcy's end. Steered by {)Ur great pilot QU.t
cf a dangerous and troublefome 'fe?., and entering into the
h arbour r puttii1g off your pilgrim's weeds, thaJ,' you
may be 11loathed with the white robes, as a free denizen
of the heavenly Jerufalem. I miftook, in dreaming:
an earthly Pcntecofi: and jubilee; that soth day> I now

of

. perceive; was an hint and fummons to call you to the
everlafl:ing jubilee above, Heb. xii. 22; 24. a P'ar1lfteve
to the eternal fabb:tth, Heb. iv. 9, ro" How much are
we beholden to our vety enemies (tather to God for
them) who never da us more good; than when they think'
to do us the ilirew~eft turn. I w'!'mder not now at that
.Epinikium of the apofl:le's, Rom. viii. :Z8j 3'3· ·.to the
end, .zrrd I Co.. iii. 21-:Zs· Death is fo far from fepz..:
rating, that it brings us immediately to' Chtifl:; Philip. i.
23.- and that by a £hoke fo honourab-le, fo eafy, focom- ,
fortable; fo fpeedy; that· _you need but Vi;rnk and go tO'
·h eaven. The Lord is pleafed to give fou a writ of eafe1
v o L~ II.
at\li ·

o
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2.nd ta pay yoa your p~nny at the fixth hour. J:h~lred
be God; we ferve a good mafter, who puts us only upon
bone!l: and honourable employments, makes our tafk eafy
and lhort, doth all our works for us and in us, and, after
aU, rewards us freely and richly, as if we had earned
our wages. Better be God's hi(eling than the world's
~arJing, _Luke xv.

IJ--I9•

.

. _,

Dear Sir, 1 blefs God tor your faithfulnefs, patiencea
courage, wifdom, whereby you have tried and difcovered
the policy ana ftrength of your antagoni:!ls, ana iliewea
to your poor unworthy fcllow-fufferen~, that by grace
they are conquerable. The Lord is with thee, thou
mighty man of valQur ; go in this thy might, and fmite
ihe hoft or' Midian as one man, Judges vi. 12, 14, 16.
The Lord make you a true Sampfon, that you may de
the devil's kingdom more mifchief at your death, than
ever you did in all your life. God is now but in his old
method; to make the mrutyrs the feed of his church,.
Col. i. 24. Hiel deferved a curfe for building Jerichoi
Jolh. vi. 26. But God deferves bleffing for buildin~ the
New Jerufalem, though he lay the foundation thereof in
Abiram his fi.rfl-born (fo is Chrift~ our high Father;
compare Gen. xvii. S· with Ifa. ix. 6.) and fet up the
gates thereof in his younger fon, Segub,. I Kings xvi.
and laft. Sllch are we poor contemptible creatures, exalted tlnd thengthened by G0d, not only to do, but alfo
to fui}M for his name, (At.l:s v. •P• Phil. i. 29.) caufe,
church, and covenant.
The Lord is making you fuch
a blefred Segub'; making that to be your honour, fi:rength.
and fafety, which many judged to be your lhame, weaknefs, and- danger.
Dear Sir, God honours you to be the Elias, and firft
· to afcend the fiery chariot : may I, without prefumption,
be the Elillia, and make two or three bold requefts unto
you ? And firfr, let me beg your prayers for a double
portion gf your Spirit. S~;condly, let me fee you (if
poffible)

LETTER

of Dr.

DRAKE

to

Mr.

L9VE.

1.01

poffible) before yo~ afcend, though it be but throug~
the lattice, QU your nuptial morning. Thirdly, let fall
yo':'r mantle, that I may, by J?eans of it, be enabled to
divide Jordan, yea the Red-fea, if God call
throug~
ir, and not fink, like the E gyptian, in the migh~y Witters,
Pfalm xxxii. 6. Fourthly, If there be any remembrance
of things below, in heaven (Luke xvi. 24, 25, 28.) will
you, when you are in the bl~ffed haven, tbil!k of your
poor friend, and the rdl:<Jf your fellow-foldi~rs Ief~ behindl
and labouring in the ftorm, till Chrift come to them, as
he doth to you. Surely the church triumphant doth no~
forget the church militant: and prayer is t~o paradox i~
heaven {Rev. vi. 9, 1 o.) till the body of Chrift be perfected:
If jufti~;e makes them pray againft enemies, why lhould
not (:harity draw o~t fupplicatio_n s for their friends?
Surely there is a communion of faints hetwee{l th~ churcl).
militant and triumphant : we may blefs God for them·,
and cannot they pray for us ? The martyrs would not
prar to dead faints, but fame of them defired living faints
to pray for them, both on
earth and in heaven
; and i•
I
.
think therein they were not fuperftitious.
·
Sweet Sir; I . know to whom I fp~k ; and am ~Irt!red
that love will not" be puffed up with that which would
foon budl, a bladder of pride. None higher i~ God's
eye,. than thofe that are.Jowdi in their own. I fee. your
time is fuort, and therefore, though my affetlion be like
Jordan at the time of harvefl:, I mufl: fet bound.s. and
banks to my words, left I divert and trouble you i1i your
pafi'age.
I doubt not but you remember that you mufl: pafs thrd
Jordan to the fiery chariot: Jor.dan was not more effectual to cleanfe Naaman's leprofy, than the river 'of r~
pentant tears is to"purge the reprof;r of fin (Pf. cx.ix. I J6.)
ne}(,t after the immenfe ocean of t4e bloo9 of Chrift.
~t is not Abana ~nd Pharpar will wafh away the leprofy,
\?~~ Jordan i rior will every tear wa!h away fin, but peni-

me
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tent te.ars. You have but little time to mourn :

t:oS

T~.E

Chri~

ftands by with his towel and handkerchief, Pf. lvi. 8~
~ev~ vii. lafr. xxi. 4• lfa, xxv. 8. Spiritual farrow and
Joy are infepar~ble companions in this life~ and the dove~
pke Spirit of ~t>mfort loves thefe ftreams~ CaJlt: iii. 12~
M.att,
iii.' JQ. Every true chriftian hath
· this,Baptifmus.
.
, I
.
.
fluminis join~d with Bapti:finus Flaminis : and now God
honours you with Baptifmus Sanguinis fuperadded. The
~up of tears, and cup' of comfort, may well go together~
.~nd happy he who ~all ~ingle his drink with weepi)1gl
J?f. cii: 9· Sucl1 need not fear tC? pledge Chrift in hi~
~up of blood, and undoubtedly ~alf fit ~t Chrift's righ~
hand !n, his ~~ngdom, Matt~ xxt 2:?, 23. thopgh not iti
fenfe of the two ambitious brethren. If
could
~eep or r~pent for a~y th~g in heave~, fure it ~ould .be~
becaufe we wept and repented no more nor no better on
.F~rth~ ~ T~e L~rd c~u.ble you .a11d 1JS all t(l do muc~
:work in a littJe time ! Jf I fee yo~ po· more, I muft be
forced here to take ~y long leave: yet why fay I fo? It
~ay prove but a fllort leave, fince in likeliho<Xj (as thing~
~:,tnd) fe~ weeks, yea days, may bring m:e tq a fight of
your bieffed foul in the arms ,o( Chrift: and f~,~rely, tq~
comm!J.nion of faints in heaven is conneCted with their
~ffential happinefs.
T~e Lord ~n~ble me to imitate
your gr!lces; and then I /hall not doubt to i~herit your
pappinefs ; which is only God, the higheft end, and the
~hiefeft good. The ~ord be ~earer to you than yo~f
panger, and fupport you in the moit needful hour; and~
whe~ meu ~av~ done their worft, receive your foul to his
ptercy !-ACI:s v~i. 55, ~6, 59· Luke ii. 29, 30 •. ?- Ti~.
fY• 7' 8.-So prays · ·
· ·
·

the

we

Your poor unwortby friend, and companion in the
~ingdom 11nd t~ib~1ati~n of Jefus Chrifr.

( · log· ]
Mr. RoBINSON's Letter to Mr. LovE.
Dear Friend;

Aug. 19. x65I.

·THE lofs which the church of God will fuftain by

a

. your death, is
very great trouble to me; and I
rloubt not but a tar greater to others, whofe hearts God
hath rpade more fenfible to feel his hand. This fuok~,.
~ arp. confident, will be your happinefs ; but a great mifery, a fad·punifhment to many: when God hath a mind
to punifh many at once, he ufeth to take this courfe.
The extinguifuing fuch a ftar (I do not flatter you, God
knows) cannot but greatly affiiB: the whole world. I wifu
heartily God would grant me the favour to fee you before your wedding-day, for I dare no~ call it ~ dying.
day.
.
·
I hope I fhall be in your thoughts when you are at the
throne of grace. Good Sir, heap up as many prayers as
you can for the poor church of God, before you leave
us; it !hall be the beft legacy you can bequeath; what
you !hall fow, fome. will live to reap, and you will not
be unrewarded. Jefus Chrift had his tboughts on the
church, even to his dying hour. Good Sir, imitate your
Mafter.. I need not fay any thing to ftrengthen you
againfr the fear of your approaching day : I doubt not
but you have often overcome that fear, through Jefus
Chrift. Projelfio fji quam putas mortem : It is but the
·taking of a fuort journey ; and though the w~y be deep~
yet it is but fhort. God brings you the neareft way : a
fhorter cut never had any to reft. I know you have often
been upon MouNT N.EBo, where you have feen Canaan,
whither you are going. The myfrical head cannot be
cut off: you have finifhed your tefl:imony ; .and fear not
to receive your recompence. Chrift has transformed this
black meffenger to you into an angel of light•. How foon
· pthers may follow you, is known only to God: if we
ftay
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ftay longer, it is but to row in a flrong fea. Mofr::s was
very -wi\ling to die : God faid, Go up and d~e; and he
wt-nt up and died. Let not the care of your relations
affii8: you ; the earth is the Lprd's, and the fulnefs thereof: leave your fatherlefs children, God will 'provide for
them ; let your widow trull: in God. Your dear yokefellow is a partaker of the fame grace with yo1,1 ; how
rich are they that are heirs to th_e promifes ! You c<m
~ommcnd your fpirit into G&cl's ~qs, · much more your
wife and (;:hildren. Remember that promfe,.. " I will be
thy God, and the God of thy ft:ed!' ~ir, it is a richl!~
portion than the mines of India : you were but a cill:ern to
them; the Fountain. lives'- and wiU Eve when you are.·
dead. God can provide without ·you ; you cannot without
God. Good Sir, chear up; I hear how full of joy you
ar-e. Bldfed be God, all thefe are but little drops to th~
ocean : I h~ve wr:it this, to fill you more ;md more.
An ax and a fever are all one : you lh~ll die without fick:nefs. When you think of the prefent ignominy, . look
on th~ future glory. You lhall be with God, Chrifi~,.
angels, the fouls of jufl: men made perfect, in a lhort
time. What a happinefs is ·it to have grace in perfection !
To fee God face to face, to be freed · from the being·of
fin, temptations of devils, fociety of wicked men ! Y ou
have fought a good fight, you have finiihed your courfe,
you have kept the faith, &c. and you ,are going ~o receive your crown, a crown of glory that fadcth not
away. You .are now going to that· place, where the
vQicc of the opprdfor ihall never be heard. You are go·
ing t~ your bed, the heft and fofteft ·yo" .ever flept <?n1
The fteps of the fcaffold will be a Jacob's ladder, upon
which you ihall afcend to your loving Father. The
fc.alfold will be as Mount Neba: the ax of the executiq.ner will c.ut off the head of fin, and put an end to _all
-mifery. Be fure, 'sir, not only the angels of God, but
the God of the ange.ls himfdf, will _mi~htily firengtheQ
~
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you •. If your death, and this kind of death, were not
moil for the glory of God, and the benefit of the church•
•
·• I am confident God would have faved you from this hou.r.
I ..have writ thus, not becaufe you want advice, but
to tefrity my love, my dear love to you, and to giv!!
you remembrance of me and mine before your departure
hence. G ood Sir, accept of it as my Iafr farewel: farewef,
farewei, dear friend. God, that hath bound up your fol.ll
in the bundle of life;be your comfort, joy, hope, peace,
confidence iri life and death~ to a) I eternity ! Yea,
will
be your guide unto .death ; he will be an huiband and head
to your dearefr wife; he will be a tender father to your.
little babes: This is the confidence, this ihall be the
prayer of, Sir,
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Y ot'lr'-deareiHriend.

A brief N ·O'J'E from Mr\

]ENKYN

to Mr. Lovt.

My dear, dearHeart,

TH 0? ·ar~ VEt? ne.at to my foJll,

The Lord. JefuiJ
. Chnft fqule w1th the pleafantefi: face upon thee that
ever he did upon fufferer ! I here fend thee a bock, t hat
I have been much relieved by in my imprifonment. "\-Vha.t
are ten thoufa.nd deaths, where Chrifi: is apprehended by
faith! Thefe confiderati<;ms, where the leaf ·is turne•i
down . (Pf. ·xxxiii. 5·1 d9 fweetly fu.pport faith.-I am
-afraid almoft to fend th{'fe thoughts, fo.r. fear over-many
notions may difturb thee.-I judge thefe more profitable
th$ fpeculative difcourfes of Death. The grea~ God~
that hangs the earth upon nothing but his word 7 bear ~p .
thy foul on his promifes J 0 fweet, mo!l fure, fure, fure
( 0 remember st.TRE !} promifes; Ol$ ftable as the very ef~
fence of God ;- for the performances whereof God hath
pawned }).is. being : ~' A.s I live,'' ~c. My heart, I love
thee, I lcifs thee, I weep up(m thee, I ihall fee thee in,

glory.
The Lord Jefu~ ftrengthen th"ee ! He will.
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Extratl:s from Mr. jENKYN's-Letters to Mr. LovE.

MY only corinfel muft be; t~at wh_ich I know hath
been your orily care, and wtll be your only comfort, namely, that you fleep in Jefus. Thou lhalt not
. Ileep (though that were much) in the lap, bofom, and
· arms of Jefus: in this fleep he iooks upon thee as a piece
of himfelf, even as a member, a dear limb.
'
In dying, thou - fhalt not die. 0 how hath Chrifl:
perfumed the grave, and beautified the grifly face of
death!
Death is now a privilege, our b.eft friend next to
Chrifr; and the truth is, ,all our
and forrows in
this life are for want of that which we fo n1uch feai,
death-Lord, is there a condition wherein I lhall ne.,
ver fin more, wherein I :lhall have as much grace as I
can hold, and wilh, and will defire ; wherein I :lhall no
more wa1b the feet of Jefus Chrift, and now-and-then be
·fl!tffered to give them a kifs; but lhall lay in his ble.tfed
bofom, and be clafped in his glorious arms to eternity I
This is thy approaching happinefs; and every comfort,
by how much the nearer, _is the fweeter.
0 dear heart r now for a !hong faith r 0 wrelHe
mightily with the great God for ftrength, and overcome
him; ding about the promifes, precious promifes! not
~>nly for their fulnefs, but infallibility ; adventure thy
foul upon them. The faithfulnefs of God is a foundation which bears the heavieft ftructure, and the greatdl:
load of" fin and expetl:ation.

means

ON A TONE ME NT.

_·ATone~ent of fin; th~o~~h Chri~, is a moi'f: glorio,us
doEtnne of our reltgLOn, and IS grounded on t11e
immoveable Rock of truth. Hence flow peace. and fpiritual
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ritual comfort to the. guilty and difconfolate: hence fpring.
hope and joy to the true chriil:ian; and hence may we
learn the holinefs and love of God, the purity Qf his
laws, ·and the damnable nature of fin,
·
To eil:abliili our belief of it, I ihall produce fout texts
of fcripture, which fully afcertain the truth of it: "This
is my blood of the l'few Tefl:ament, which is fued for
many for the remiffion of fins," Matt. xxvi. z8. " Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the fin of the
world," John i. 29. "vVhom God· (i.e. Jefus) hath fet.
forth to be a propitiation, through faith in his blood, to
declare his righteoufnefs, for the remiffion of fins that are
paft, through the forbearance of God," Rom. iii. 25.
" The blood of Jefus Chrifl:, the Son of God, c!eanfeth
from all fin," I John i. 8. 0 may God daily confirm
my faitp in this fundamental doctrine of chriftianity!
0 may I be daily convinced more and mote of the fnful~
nefs of my nature, that I may flee to the crofs of Chrifl:
as my only refuge of fafcty! 0 may the blood of Jefus
be my confidence and joy, my tranfport and truft, in
life; and death; and future judgment!
My purpofe is, briefly to confider what effects this
doCl:rine iliould prqduce in our hearts and lives. And,
fidl:, Should it not lead us to abhor fin, and to f(,rfake
it r In the incarnation, fuffcrings, and death of' Jefus
Chrifl:, fin appears odious indeed. Many other events {ee
forth its malignity : fuch as the ejection of the fallen an.;.
gels from heaven., the expulfion of man from paradife,
&c. &c.-but if we furvey the incarnate Swiour fulpended on the crofs, and reflect av.'hile on the caufe, we
mufl acknowledge, that fin unf~lds its utmoft finfrJ.lnefs~
and, if we properly believe, mufl deteft and relinqui{h it.
True faith in this doctrine, and departure from fin, go
togetht?r, nor can they be feparated. Lord, increafe our
faith!
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Secondly, It fuould ipflame our love to Jefus. To
him ibould we give our hearts, and to his fervice be
wholly devoted. This we a,nll bound to do, To do this,
makes for our prefent good and future happinefs. Duty
and intereft go hanJ in hand. His love demands our
love. Trace him from the cradle to the crofs, Above ·
all, view him in the garden-See the blood iil'uing from
every pore. He prays (and Oh! how doleful!) ." Father,
if it be poffible, let this cup pafs from me," Matt. xxvi.
39· Behold him on the crofs. Hear his plaintive exclamation : " My God ! my God ! why haft thou forfaken me?" Matt. xxvii. 4-6. And wherefore? To expiate our guilt, and to remove our curfe. \Vithout the
intervention of his fufferings and death, we muft all un-.
avoidably have peri{hed. Our crimes, fo numerous and
fo aggravated, would have precipitated us to h~ll, had ·
not Jefus interpofed, and lhcd his precious blood. But
through his mediation we obtaill a pardon free, full, and
everlafting ; a gift-the greatnefs of whofe worth is unutterable and inconceivable. 0 let u~ then live-not to
:fin-not to the world-not to felf-but " unto him wh~
loved us, and gave himfclf for us." Let us, " being
bought with a price, glorify God with our bodies_ and
fpirits which are his." Jcfus, give thou us a fin cere, fupreme, univerfal, increaiing, and _perpetual love unto thee !
Thirdly, It ihouid beget in us a holy reverence of
God. From the variolis works of creation, fpirituai,
rational and irrational, anim ate and inanimate,-from the
acts ·of providence in differen t places, a~d at different
periods, we may trace the fovereignty, wifdom, power,
and go.odnefs of lhe glea~ God-but in the fufferings of
Chri1t, the medium of pardon and peace, the tremendous }LJfiice and awful purity of Jehovah manifeft a_peeuliar glory-. The law condemns, and Jcfus frees. Juft ice demands its due; and J efus pavs the drea lful debt.
l)i-vine· ~olinefs fwbids communio'n with the impur~;
Jcfus~

ON ATONE .MENT.
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JeCus, by his bl-ood, redeems and fanCl:ifies. Hence let
us learn to humble before the dread Majefty of heaven
and earth. In prayer, and every exercifc of devotion,
let levity be eternally baniilied-Iet gravity fit in our face,
and ferioufnefs reign in our hearts. In company and in
retirement, at home and abroad, in .every place and at all
times, let us maintain a deep fenfe of the holinefs of the
divine nature, that wa may learn not to offend-let us,
imploring the divine affill:ance and concurrence, frequently
meditate on the Saviour's death-the caufe, the manner,
and the end; that thus our knowledge of God m ay be
improved, and our hearts inllue11ced by fuch knowledge.
Implant in us, 0 Lord, thy fear, and iacline us to watchfulnefs over our aCl:ions, words, and thoughts.
Lafl:ly, It iliould difpofe us to love, fpecial and general. Believers iJJ 9hrill:, whofe lives and converfation
p~ove the finceri~y of their faith, peculiarly claim our aff~Cl:ion: " fo!· ~~em the Saviour bled and died. He bore
th-~ir .fins in his own body on the tree.» 0 )et this conftderat ion heighten our efl:eem of them, and engage our
endeavours to promote their fpiritual welfare-let us be
ever ready to affiit them, efpeciapy when their religious
interell: invites our aid. But our benevolence mull not
be limited to the pious ; it mufl: extend· to all, even to
our mofl: fpiteful foes: " Blefs them who curfe you;•.
fays the dear R edeemer, " and pray for them who de..
fpitefully ufe and pcrfecute you." For whom died Jefus ~
For finners- for rebels- yea for his avowed enemies.
And dare we indulge a revengeful fpirit? " Let us,, as
the apofl:le infers, " forgive thofe who h ave injured us~
even as God for Chriil's fake hath forgiven us." Let" u s ne~
ver •c render evil for evil," but, on the contrary, " over. come evil with good/' That all who profefs this do8rinc,
may evidence by their religious and moral conduct, that
thcfc :ire its happy confcquences, I pray God, for C~rrft'~
fake. Amen,
·
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On the -Inexpediency, &c. of CARNAL GAMES and
SENsu <~ L DIvERsIoNs, for thofe who profefs to
be f-:.uov.'ers of Chri:£1:. · ln a Letter to a Friend.

.I

DEAR SIR,

·rever will be fo: while we are cleaving t~ the Lord
· with ~ur~1c le of he2.rt, our fouls will p;ofpe;, and
in good r,e:Jlth; a.nc our minds will be
holy, fpiritual,
k~ly frames: then we fuall experience a holy fear of the
Lord, a godly j r>aloufy over ourfelves, a deep concern for •
the glo1y of our dt>ar .Saviour, and for the fpiritual edifi~
cation and profperity -of our fellow-chriftians. Such a
fpi~ii: and temper llreatlies through every line of my dear
friend's lafl: ep!!He: I than!~ you heartily for it, as I was
much refrefhd by it. The Lord of all grace keep your
foul and mine confl:ant1y under the lively in·fluence of his
word and Spiri t, and then I am very fure we .!hall n ot be
perplexing others (as you complain many do you) by
afking, V/hat harm is there in cards, dancing, horfe-racingj
frequenting the play~houfe, or any other carnal pleafures
and fcn[uJl gn1tifications? You oblerve, w hen a t any
time you declaim againit thcfe things, as not becoming
Cbtill:inns, you are direCl:l}· al!::cd to point out the harm
and unlawfulnels of them, and to ihew hom fcripture,
where thefe things are forbidden ; and rcquefi: my free
thoughts upon chcm. You know, dear Sir, I am a very
poor cafuifr, unfkillcd in the art of !ubtle difquifitions
a;1d logical diftinC.H ons ; and therefore very unfit to give
you fu,l l fatisf.!Cl:ion in thefe matters : however, wifuing
to gratify my friend, and to be profitable to others, I
would .defire to fit down, under the feelings of chriftia.
{lity, to fuggefl: fome few thoughts on thefe things, from.
the[e three grand fources of knowledge, obfervation, ex~
~~Tim%· and the word of God,
·
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I s it afked, What h arm is there in thefe pleafures and
gratifications ? St. P aul fay~, " All things ( i. e. of fuch
an indifferent nature, as are not exprefsly forbidden by
G od's word) are lawful for me ; but all things are not
expedient: all things are lawful for me, but all thi-ngs
edify not," 1 Cor. x. 23. From hence I would mak:.:: a:
few experimental obfervadons, in which I would appeal
to the generous fentiments of a c hri!l:ian's heart : for to
you, my dear friend, as one who knows the love of Chrifr,
I write ; and to thofe who profcfs to h ave obtained lik.c
precious faith, and joyful knowledge, I would appeal.
As to thofe who are ftran.gers to our mo!l: holy faith, aiJ.d
are de!l:itute of the grace of Chri!l: in their h earts, they
mufi: and they will have thofe pleafures and gratifications
whi ch are fuited to their carnal ftate and ,corrupt difpofitions. As they are not yet framed by" G od's grace-, nor
formed for his glory, they can have no reliili for thofe
fpirituaf joys and pleafures which flow fro m God's right
hand, and which are the joy and g lory of all his new-born
children
Chrifl: Jefus. It is all vain: it would be only
fighting as one who beateth the air, to di.lfuad e them from
card-playing, the pleafures of the play-houfe, or an y other
carnal divernon. But for thofe who profefs to be bel ievers in and followers of the L amb of G od, what have
they to do with thefe things ? And if they are aCl:ing in
charaCl:er, and walking confi!l:ent with their profeffion,
P1ey will have nothing to do with them; but will con..
fi~er them as unworthy their purfuit, and as inexpedient
to their fhite. Let us therefore confider them,
1. A s things not expedient.
2 . As things which edity not. ·
J. Thefe things are not expedient. Now fuppofe we
w ere not to infi!l: that they are unlawful, but only as "i n. expedient for chrifl:ians ; that there is aothing in the
enjoying t hem, of the leaft expediency, aptitude, or fitnefs, to the 1btte of a chrifi:ian, ai a fpiritual Q"lan, a new
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creature in C:hri.fr, arid a follower of ChrHl: ; wc.dhaii fee
reafon enough for avoiding them ; for there is a great
beauty in th e moral fitnefs of things, and in confidering
their natural tendency. Though I hope, before I conclitde, to thew alfo the unlawfulncfs of thefe things to a
chrifiian •
.I• I am fully alrured. and will venture boldly to a(~
fert, from knowledge and experience, that were you to
propofe to a foul under its firft awakenings to fee, and
under its firft quickenings to feel, its deplorably wretched
ilate and abfol utely loft condition as a linner, and under
the pungent fenfe he has of. his want of the blood and
r ighteou(nefs ef the Son of God to juftify ,and (ave him;
I fay, were you to pmpofe to fuch a ·roul any carnal
g ame, or fenfual diverfions. he would cry out in a holy
indignation, Get ye hence, away with fuch things
fenfes, feelings, and defires, are exercifed upon the moft
important, becaufe eternal ~;:oncerns. 0 how unfuitable
are thefe things to my ftate! how unworthy. my attention t What ! when my confcience feels the burden of
my fins; when my fouf is pained ·within me for anguilh~
and my he~rt is thirtl:ing after Chrift ; can I turn afide~
foolilhly to kill ·my time, and wretchedly to diffipate my
mind, in purfuit of gratincatic&ns for my carnal nature ?
Surely, furely, fuch conduCt muft betray me to be the
mofi: arrant trifler with the truths of God, the falvation of
Chrifi:, and the i.nterefi: of my immortai foul. Were I
fluuile and cut, . and deal about kings, queens, ar:d
knaves, &c. verily I lhould thir1k I was lhuflling with
God, cutting myfelf off from ali hope of being heard
when I cry, Lord-Jefus, fave me,. or I perith, and thould
d~al out to myfelf n.o thing but aggravated woes, diftrefs,
:.md anguifh. Can fuch a ~ne as I dance to the viol;
divert my fenfes at the play-houfe, or follow the chace,
when. all within is dejection and dread, when my foul
is l;unted like a- partrid~e upon the · mountains, and
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when I feel the urgent neceffity of giving all diligence to
make my calling and eletl:ion fure? Surely, all carnal
games, all fenfual diverfions, are as inexpedic:nt, as unfit
for me, as· they would be for a man who is under fentence
of death, to die to-morrow ; for I feel that I have the
fentence of death within me, and I cannot reft till I
know that I am paffed from death to life, by believing in
Jefus. Therefore-my fpiritual convictions are·too ftrong
within me, to fuffcr a thought .o f indulging to carnal
plealures. Say now, dear Sir, is not fuch reafoning and
(uch conduct natural to perftms in fuch a ftate! I am
flilly pei"fuaded you, and ·every one who has ever experienced it, mutt allow it.
2. But fee the duiftian foul jufl: fet at liberty, when he
is ext.tlting, in the language of the Pfalmifl:, " The
Lord hath turned again my captivity : the Lord hath done
great things for my four : he hath filled my mouth with
laughter, and my tongue with joy. He hath brought me
up alfo out of the horrible pit, out of the miry clay, and
fet my feet upon a rock, and efl:abli!hed .my goings; and
he aath put a new fong in my mouth, even praife unto our
God." Now~ now, my hi ghly-favoured foul, what reward thall I render unto the Lord for all his mercies, to
Jefus for his glorious falvation, to the Spirit for his ptecious comforts ? Shall I-What? Shall I fay unto my
fldh, Now take thine eafe, feed on carnal' pleafures,·
drink into all pleafing diverfions, be merry at fenfual
fports and. paftirnes, take thy fill of what will gratify thy
fenfes, and-hut I forbear; I call on you, dear Sir, I
throw the gauntlet, I challenge all, every one of your foft
pleaders for thefe vain things, to bring one fin gle inftance
of a foul thus made happy by Jefus, and happy in Jefus,
who will allow the leaf!: expediency, -aptitl;!de, or fi.tnefs,
of any carnal pleafures and fenfual diverfions to his ftate·
a nd frame of mind ; or will give the leafi indulgence to
tkem· in his very thoughts, much. lefs purfue the et=~joy-
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ment of them. No, his happy mind is teo elated with
more noble, more exalted~ and more refined pleafures, and
therefore cannot but look on it as mofr inexpedient, to
Jet himfelf down fo low, as to grovel in carnal pleafures
and tenfual diverfwns ; not more fo, than for a man of the
mofi: refined reafon, to feek pleafure and happinefs in the
moft childilh diver/ions.
Paul's reafoning holds good in this cafe : "When f
was a child, I fpake as a child} I underfiood as. a child_,
I thought as a child : but when I became a man, I put .
away ch!ldilh things," r Cor. xiii. I 1. J uft fo may every
chrifiian fay; When I was in my natural ftate, a child of
wrath, I fpake as a child of wrath, in behalf of carnal
pleafure~> ; ·I underfi:ood as a child of wrath, that .real h appinefs lay in gratifying rnyfelf in them ; I thought as· a
child of wrath, that there was no higher pleafure than
in the enjoyment of fenfual diverfions; but when I became · a man, a fpiritual man In Chri:ft, I put away thefe
6hildiih things, as unfit and inexpedient for my foul's
ftate and profperity. Indeed, my dear Sir, a real chrifHan:
in a right frame of mind, under the lively views of faith,
the warm fcnfc of Chrift's love, and the joyful profpea of
hope, would juft as foon aik, What harm in there in
fuch a game ? what evil in (uch a diverfion ? what hurtin purfuing fuch pleafures ? as a man of fine fenfe and
exalted genius would afk, What harm, hurt, or evil is
there in my dandling a jointed doll, or in playing with
children at chuck-farthing, puili~pirr, or bob-cherry? No,
he would be alharned to plead fo lilly a caufe; and much
more fo to purfue fuch fri-fling divedions.
3· See the chrifiian Comewhat advanced in the divine
life. View him, not as a babe,: but as a young man in
Chrifl:: not as ·a novice-, or one newly collie to the faith
of Chrift; but as well knowing the voice of Chri:ft, and
called by the word of Chrift, FOLLow ME. Did he,
.when under the fenfe. of guilt, the terrors of the law, and
the
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the dread of wrath, fee the utter inexpediency of thefe
things, and avoid them? Did he., in the day of his
efpoufals to Jefus, when his heart was fired with the love
of Chrift, and warm with love to Chrift, judge all carnal
pleafures and fenfual diverfions unworthy of his attentions
and too low for his regard and purfuit? and can he, now
he is grown more up into Chrift, fee any expediency and
aptitude in thefe things to his :ftate? What! the more he
knows of pre<:ious Chrift, his endearing offices, his glo~
rious falvation, his loving words, and gracious promlfes,
can he not now find all his happinefs in him, and be
co.ntent with thofe joys and pleafures which flow from
him, but he muft feek to the gratification of his carnal
fenfes, to complete his comfort and happinefs?
Will any of your warm pleaders for thefe things dare
to fay, that any. chrifrian can fee a greater aptitude and·
expediency fQr them;' or that they are more fuited to his
fiate now) as a follower of Chriil:, than they were when
he was firfl: born into Chrifr ? If any will be hardy enough
to fay this, he is not worthy of a reply. Forchriilians
tjre called. to follow Chrift in the regeneration, or in·
the new frate and reformation of things. If any can
prove that carnal diverfions, and fenfual pleafures, are at
aU conducive to a chriftian's following Chrifr, he fhall be
my great Apollo, and I will ever hereafter-yield him my
implicit faith and obedience. And if denying ourfelves,
taking up our crofs and following Chrift, be not con"'
trary to indulging ourfelves in carnal diverfions and fenfual
pleafures, I fhou!d be glad to know what our Lord pre•
cifely means· whenpe commands us fo t o do,
But I ~auld not fo advert to the outward word of
Chrifr, as to lofe the fight, and forego the fenfe, of ChrHl:
living in our hearts by faith, and our living upon him
.in hope? and following him in love. Now c an it be·
fuppofed that thefe graces of faith, hope, and love, can
.be in lively exercife in that IPind which is carried away
V e L. II.
Q.
after
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after the pleafures of feJ'lfe ; or that the pleafures of fenfe
mu{h not have a natural tendency to draw away the· atten"'
tion of our minds to Chrifr, weaken our faith in him, de-'
j etl: our hope on him, damp our love to him ; ~ and fo
confequently· prevent our clofcly following of him ? If
we can at all trace the footfl:eps of our-Lord to fcenes of
pleafure, to gaming-tables, to the hunting down of ani·
mals, to footing .it at a dance; or any other gratifications'
of the Rdh, then, and not till then, will thefe things be
expedient for us, .and we {hall be fully jufi:ified in the ufe
of them, as followers of him; f~r " he hath left us an
~xample, that we fhould follow his fi:eps," 1 Pet. ii. 21.
And pray what right has any one to think himfelf a fbilower of Chrifi:, who allows himfelf in thofe things .w hich
are contrary to the example which Chrifi: has fet us, and
which are by no means expedient for us ?
+ The chrifi:ian is called to enjoy fweet fellowlhip with
God the Father, and his fon J efus Chrifr. As this is his
higheft happin~fs, it is his duty, and ought to be hi~
confi:ant fi:udy, to ufe all means conducive hereto, and to
avoid whatever is contrary to the enjoyment of this.
B ut can ferving divers lufrs and pleafures be at all ex-pedient to this? Nay, have they not a diretl: tendency to
interrupt and defi:roy this ? If any one, after having fpent
his precious moments in fenfual p1eafures and .carnal diverftons, {hould declare, W ell, now I feel my foul happy
in God-I have fwect fellowlhip with him-I find my
heart and affections drawn out in love to him, and have
niofr earne!l: defires to devote my time, talents, body and
foul, to the fervice and glory of him-what :lhall we fay
of fuch ? Verily, that they have fcripture, and the examples of the moft eminent faints on their fide, by only
changing the paft into the prefent tenfe, and reading Titus iii. 3· thus, "For we ourfelves alfo are foolilh, difobedient, deceived, fervin g divers lu!l:s and pleafures," But
the· folly of fuch is obvious, theirdifobedien<;e is manife.fi:,
~nd
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and their deception, by ·their feelings, is evident. For
can there~be a ihonger evidence that -a man is' an utter
, fhanger to the nature of fpiritual joy in God, and fellow1bip with God, who either thinks they can be at all promoted .by carnal plcafures, or are not ali prevented ·b y
them ? Surely, Sir, this is like fetching fire from the
heathen altars, OF from ]Jell itfelf, t-o warm the heart .w-iththe -love of God ;_-or doing evil that good D1llY -c()flle~.
the confequence of which is awful, R-om. iii. 8. I will
pofitively aJTert, where fpiritual fellowfhip with God in
Chr.ift is in the heart, that- perfon neither .can nor -will
feek fellowfuip with the unfruitful works of carnai _diverfions, but will be dead to them ; for the life of fpiritual
joys, will be the death of carnal gratifications. Hear the
fentence of the Spirit of truth : " They who Jiv~ in·
pleafure, are dead · while they live," 1 .Tim. v. 6, . de~d .
to fpiritual fellowlhip with God, -peace from God, joy in
God, and love to God. Therefore, let no man deceive
us with vain words; for thus faith the Lord, "Behold,
all ye who kindle a fire, who compafs yourfelves about
with fparks :" Obferve the beauty of ,the irony and far- ·
cafm,-walk in the light of your fire, and in the fpark!t
that ye have kindled, by warllling and heating your animal
piulions, by your carnal fports, and fenfual gratifications :
but what iliall be the end thereof?- " This 1hall ye
have of mine hand (faith the Lord) ye f'nalllie down in
forrow," !fa. I. II. When natural paffions fubfide, when·
cool reflections take place, when confcience is f"4.lfered to
fpeak and bear its faithful teftimony, then will .ye cry in
· forrow, '~What fruit have we in thofe things whereof we
are now ailiamed ? for the end of thefe things is death,"
Rom. vi. 21. death to our comforts, and death to our
fouls' fellow1hip with God, and enjoyment of God.
[ To be concluded in our next. ]
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The Harmony of tae Evangelifrs, &c. confidered.
Continued from p. 67:
} H 0 P E, by this time, w e are agreed ,in every thing relating to the matter; therefore it ihall be my bufinefs
now to put thefe two unetions in fuch a light, as lhall be
worthy of God to reveal, and of man to believe; where
fuall be nothing il:rong or novel, to furprife the reader, or
clalh with the . faith once delivered to the faints. But
before I do this, I fhall fuppofe, that all the things which
J efus faid and did are not recor~ed in the gofpel; and
t}?.at therefore there might be a number of circurn:fl:ances,
which we are not acquainted with, that the p~rfons concerned in thefe unClions might know fo well, as to make
what is obfcure t o us appear to them the plaine:fl: matter in
the world.
For in:fl:ance: Mary having the fir:fl: time anointed our
Lord's feet with ointment, might very probably return
home to her father's houfe immediately, where the whole
family, being humble penitent believers, would be fure
to inqu~re after her fuccefs. To whom thus the raptured Mary would be fnre to reply: · " He told me my
fins are forgiven, and bid me go in peace;" and beftdes, ·
he h as given me leave to anoint his feet with all the ointment which I had in this alabafrer box : and now as I
am fure from hence, that the Lord's Meffiah mufr be
anointed into his office, to fulfil all that is written concerning him ; and as I am fure, that the fcanty allowance which I had with me did not come up to the a no intipg of Aaron, who was only a type of him ; it lhall
be my conftant bufiuefs to attend upon him, and fill this
{;;tme box with the mo!l precious ointment I ,c an poffibly
meet with, that I may pour it upon him, who h as freely
forgiven all my offences1 ~nd he*d all my difeafes.
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This pious refolution of M ary, her fuperlative love tQ
h er Lord would be fure to put her upon; and being daily
in his prefence, there can be no difpute but fhe muff:
mention it to him : to which our Saviour might thus
reply:
" ~ary, thou haft anointed me in the houfe of al\
enemy ; and his invitation I accepted of, that thou
mighteft come there to anoint me : this was moft proper~
as I now go forth to preach the everlafi:ing gofpel to all
people, which fome will believe, and fome will not.
For this anointment of my feet was fufficient, as it i$:
written of me-" The Spir it of the Lord is upon me~
becaufe the Lord hath anointed met? preach glad tidings
to the poor."~This was fufficient to enter me into my
office, but m y grand an ointment muft be in the houfe of
a frie.nd, as it is for fuch I intend to lay down my life :
and it mull: be in Bethany, on the mount of O lives, as
the name fufficiently indicates : and as thou hall: chofen
this good part, it ihall never be taken from thee : there
thou ihalt again anoint me, and thither let thy aged father, and thy fifter and brother, whom I love, repair,
and there they ihall fee me, and be at my unction." After fuch a notice as this, who can doubt but Simon
and M artha and Lazarus would repair with all poffible
fpeed to procure a houfe at B ethany, .where we afterwards
find them r
'
.
. .
After this Mary followed our L ord through all parts
of G aliJee, for about a year and a half, and miniftered
unt0 him; till_at !aft they arrived at Cefarea Philippi,
upon a mountain near which J efus was transfigured; and
then very foon he gave his di'fcip!es notice, that he fuould
d ie at J erufalem at his next paff'q ver> wh ich muft urge on
the ardent l\1ary in compleating her ointment.
W ere any of the above c ircumftances made known by
our L ord, and it cannot be doubted but many mo.re might
pe made knowq: nor can we doubt bufChrifr w0uld tell
M ary
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Mary e¥ery thing rel:\ting to his anointing into his office :
this would make every t-hing plain to the church at that
time ; and it might be as fure that there were two an~
ointings, as it was that there was bu:t one anointed, and
one anointer : and the knowledge of this might be more
necdfary then to convince the unbelieving Jews, that
]!!fus was· the Chrift; than it is now to convince· us, to
whom the gofpel has been fo long preached, and con;
fumed by thofe that hear-d him.
Were thefe things duly confidered, it might-Jet light
into feveral fubje8:s, which at prefent are very obfcure.
It feems ftrange to us, that Mary and Martha fhould fend
word to our Lord, that their brother Lazarus was fick.
Were there none whom }efus Iovoed, that ftckened and
died while he was alive upon the earth? What reafon
have we to think fo! But when we refletl:, that therefore they fent unto him, becaufe l\1ary had anointed him
at Nain, how clear--is it~ th~t fomething of this fort was
made known unto them r And if fo, their faith was put
to a proper trial-Lazarus was promifed he fhould be at
the unction. But how could he be at the un8:ion, if he
died before it happened ? In fuch an exigence, how could
they but fend to their'Lord? If holy Simeon, taking
Chrift in his arms when an infant, could fay in a rapture,
u Lord, now letteft thou thy fervant depart in peace, ac- _
cording to thy word," how il:rongly muft Lazarus be
affe8:ed, when he found himfdf dying before it happened?
But when h;e faw this fulfilled before his eyes, after he
was rifen from the dead, his and his fifters' faith muft be
raifed to the higheft pitch poffible in this world, and appeared on a level with the vifion of juft fpirits made
perfeel:.
I have now done with Mary's un8:ion of our R-edeemer; and lhall only follow her to his grave, as a (piritual improvement of the whole.
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It was meet that Mary, who anointed our Lord to his
burial, !hould be the firft that thould fee him after his
refurre8:ion; and accordingly, we read, " Mary ftood'.
without at the fepulchre, and fees two angels in white, fitting the one at the head, and the other at the feet, where
the body ·of Jefus had lain. And they fay unto her~
\Voman, why weepeft thou ? She fays unto them, " Be..caufe they have taken away my Lord, and I know not
where they have laid him." And wJ.ten !he had thuS'
faid, fhe turned herfelf back, and faw Jefus ftanding, and
knew not that it was J efus. Jefus fays unto her, " W o..:
man, why weepcft thou ? Whom feeRieft thou ? She(fuppoling him to be the gardener) fays unto him~ Sir,
if thou haft borne him he1icc, tell me where thou haft
laid him, and I will take him away. Jefus fays unto her,
Mary. She turns herfelf, and fays unto him, Rabboni~
which is to fay, My Lord, the Son df David. Jefus fays
unto her, Touch me not, for I am riot yet afcended to
my Father: but gq to my brethren, and fay to them, I
2fcend to my Father and your Father, and to my God
and your God." Such was Mary's firft interview with
our Lord, after his rcfurreB:ion.
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Remember that in our ]aft converfation, whiclt
turned upon " the Nature of Repentance,'"
you a!Terted, that " there might be a n appearance of good
fruit from an unrcnewed heart, yet it· would not abide,
not being the work of the Spirit of Chrift." I would
requefl: fame further inform:1tion upon Fhis, if your time
will now admit.
FATHER.
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FATHER. I would always gladly divert more trilling
occurrences, to pay attention to fuch a pleafing requeft: a9
you have now laid before me. It gives me much fatif- /
faCl:ion to fee fuch a meafure of my repeated petitions anfwered, in your being fo happily difpofed to inquire into
fuch things as are of the greateft importance to your true
and l afting wdfare.
S. I have to thank God only, who difpofes my fro•
ward difpolition to attend upon any thing truly praifeworthy.
·
F. ' Firfl:, then, in reply to your requefl:, know, that
every good and perfeCl:: gift is from above. If fo great a
gift be beftowed. upon any of the fons of men, as a re- newed heart, bringing forth fruit, it is the work of the
Spirit of Chrift, and the fruit produced is " to the glory
and praife of God."
S. I think I have heard this expre.tfed in other t erms,
namely, that we are fantti_fied by the Spirit of Chrift: ·
I ~ould gladly be informed further into this particular.
F . We may obferve, .then, that the Holy Spirit is faid_
to fanClify us feveral ways : J. By enlightening our underftandings, and inclining them to receive thofo truths
-which are only fpiritually difcerned, and are foolifhnefs
to a carnal or natural man, 1 C or. ii. 14. 2. By opening our he'arts, ACl:s xvi. 14. that we attend unto thofe
things which he h ath delivered to u s in his holy word,
which were fpoken by holy men as they were moved byhim. 3· By working in us that faith which is the gift
of God, and which no one can have but by the Holy
Ghoft, Eph. ii. 8. and alfo by giving us that new birth
or regeneration, without wh ich, our L ord h ath aflu red
us, we cannot fee the kingdom of God, John iii . 3·
S. Pray does not the doetrine of our church afford us
{orne fentimen ts on this head ?
F. Yes, and that very explicitly: In one place it fays;
" The Holy GhO!l: doth not think it fufficient only tG
I
incline
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incline men to that wh ich is good, but alfo continues a.nd
abides with them," and fo dirdl:s and gover.ns our actions
as t o make them acceptabl e to God : Thus faith the
fcr ipture, " As many as are led by the Spirit of \~~d,
'they are the Sons of G od-If any man have not the
Spirit of Chrifr, he is no ne of his-and, If we walk i[\
the Spirit, we fhall not ful fil the lufts of the Hdh.'' We
are affifted alfo by the H oly Spirit in our devotio~s, by
his g uiding and enlivening them, pouring on us the Spirit of prayer and of fupplication ; for many tirmes ·~ w<;:
know not what to pray for as we ought; but the Spiri~
maketh. interceffion for us with groanings which cannot be
uttered." The divine affiftance here afforded us doth not
confift merely in producing a multitude of words ; but
infpiring us with lively fervours and ejaculations of the
Spirit, lifting up the heart to God in our petitions.
S. The Pharifees of old, we read, were wont co valu~
themfelves on account of the num~er of thei r prayers .
F. Y es, but we are taught that the perfetl:ion of prayer
confifi:eth not therein. They who worihip God accept·
ably are thofe who wor!hip him in fpi.rit and in truth,
John iv. 24.
S. Pleafe to continue your information, in \':hat further . refpea: we are fa id to be fanctified by the Holy
Spirit!
F. Our church does abundantly fet forth the power
of the ,Holy Spir'it, in his ordinary operations in all true
chriftians : her colletl:s are full of petitions very expreffive
of the need we have of h is continual ailifiance; which
you may oLcafionally examine for your fuller infirutl:ion.
therein.
'
S. Which arc the collects that are particularly diftinguiihable on this head?
F. That for Chrifrmas-day, St. Stephen's, ~inqua
geGma Sunday, Fift,h Sunday afte~ Eafter, Sunday after
Vo L. II.
R,,.
AfcenfiQn
.
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Afcenfion-day, Whitfunday, N inth and Nineteenth Sun~
days after Trinity, and that in the Communion- Office.·
S; Thefe I will commit to memoran dum, and carefully peru!e the firft conven ience. Do you reco1k ct, I
pray, any other paffage from e ur church, concerning the
H oly Ghoft an d his operations ?
·
·
F. Yes : in her Office of Baptifm, fhe prays, " Give
thy Holy Spirit to this infant, th at he may be born again.''
And in another place, " Give thy Hoiy Spir it to thefe
perfons ( alteady baptized} that they may contim.:e thy
fervants.;, And in her Office of Confirmation, there are
thefe words : " Almighty God, who haft vouchfafed tci
regenerate thefe ptrfons by water and the H ol y Ghoft;
ftrengthen them with the Holy Ghoft the Comforter, and
daily incrcafe in them the manifold gifts of thy grace."
Hcnce ·we learn, that every chriftian, according to the
dochine of our church) does now receive the Holy Ghoft.
In the Homilies alfo there are various paffages, which
imp!y a plain rational fenfe of God's rev{aling himfelf to
us; of) believer's fieliug in h imfelf the mighty working of
the Spirit of God, Eph. iii. zo; As in the Homily on
:Faitp, " G od gave them of old grace to be his child ren,
as'he doth'us n ow: but now, ' by the conilng of o ur Sa.,.
viour Chrift, we have received more abundan tly the Spi·
rit of G od in our hearts." And in rhe Homily on the
Refurrection ·: " We have the Holy Spirit in our hearts,
as a · jeal and pledge of our everlafting inheritanc~." In
~he HDtnily on_ W"hitfunday, Part _i. " It is. the Holy
Ghofi: doth quicken the minds of men, jlirring up godly
motions in, t heir hearts. · He giveth patience "an'd joyful.:
nefs of heart in temptation and ·a:ffiiCl:ion, a11d is t herefore
w6rthily called the Comforter, John xiv; 16.' He doth
infi:ruCt: the hearts of the · fimple in the knowledge of
God and his word ; therefore he· is jufily termed the Spirrt of truth," J ohnxvi. i 3. And ~·n tfie H omily on Faith;
Parr 3·· '~-If you fie! fuch a faith · in you, rejbic~ in 'it,
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and let it · be daily increafing by well working." Af1cl
again, Hein. on the· Sacrament, Part r. " The faithful
may feel wrought tranquillity of confcierice, the increafe
of faith and hope, with niany other graces of God •
. Godly men feel inwardly God's hoiy Spirit, inflaming
their hearts with love.;; And alfo in the Homily for
. Rogation Week, Part 3: Hom. for Whitfunday, Part I.
and in the Homily on :Reading the Scripture~ Part t. is
contained much more to the fame purpofe. St. Peter
faith alfo, that " the ·Spirit of glor.y and of God refl:eth
upon you.'' St. John faith, " The at;1ointing which ye
have received abideth in you." And St. Paul fays, that
ye are the temples of God, and that his Spirit dwelleth
m you,
. S. Indeed, Sir, you h ave now g iven me a c.o mprehen. five account of this particuiar : very valuable- are thete
feveral afiertions. It mufl: be a very material comfort to
the heart ·of a true chrifiian, to know that the Holy Ghofl:
dwelleth in him.
F. What you have hitherto he-ard of this, is not equal
to the comprehenfivenefs of the fubjetl:; for we may far.
ther confider the office of the Holy Spirit in joining us to
Chrift, as unto our head ; for " by one Spirit we are all
baptized into one body ; he that Is joined td the Lord, is
one Spirit ; and hereby ·know we that God abideth in u~;
by his Spirit which he hath given us." The apoP.:le alfo
reprcfents the HoJy Ghofl: as giving us a!furance of our
adoption as Cons, with a fenfe of God's paternal love towards us ; when he fays, "We have rec;::ived the Spirit
of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba·, Father~" And ct the
Spirit itfdf beareth witnefs with our fpirits, that we are
the children of God," Rom. viii. 15, t6. That as he
move·s us to call upon God as our Father, and affifts us
therein; Co he likewife affureth us, and fealeth it in our
hearts, that we ate truly his children, and therefore with
a.n holy bcildnefs we fweetly and t enderly call' upon our
.R 2
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heavenly Father. This precious gift of the Spirit is llit~~
--w·i fe given us as the earndt of our inheritance, and as
part of that reward, the fulnefs whereof we confidently
hope for in heaven: for being children, we are heirs,"
and have righ t, by this gift of adoption, · to' tlie everlafi~
ing bleffings of G od the Father, g iven to us ,as '' joint. heirs with Chrifr,'' and are fealed thereto by the Holy
Spirit of promife. There are ma ny other par ticulars,
which I fuall communicate to you-. fu~rtiy upon this.head,
but our time at prefent wi!l admit no more. May God
gracioufly give you to retain and digeft what hath been
now faid, that itt.nay be a comfort and a fray to your
foul : that in every otd in ahce you may find a fuppl y of
divine influences: under every rrcfiure, or temptation,
you may apply by faith to your all-fufficient God, who
will not fuffer you to be tempted above what he will enable you to b ear : and may you at aU times humbly xejoice in-God, who hat h f uc'h ri ches in ilore for his be.
lieving children. ~dieu .

D.
The LIFE of the Rev.
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GUYS :E, D. D.

'BIOGRAPHY in general' is not only pleating, but
. in fhuecing 5 and , affo rds a variety of bright and
worthy examples. But none flline with greater lufrre than
thofe who have been eminent fo_I' piety, aild have bce!1:
made ex-tenfively ufeful in tl1e church of Chrifr. This
will appear· in the character now prefented to the reader.
Dr. G u 'is E was· orig inally of H ertford ,. born of'
molt pious and wor:thy· parents; blefr wi:h a !triCtly
religious education; and it pleafed God to call h im very
early hy his grace,. fo that he was admitted a member of
· die churclrof Protethn t Dillenters in that to~vn a~ the age·
offoutteen years. His views were <llfo very eariy to•Nard~
~
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the work of_ the -miniHry ; accordingly all his youthful
yea:rs wete fpei1t i'n c1o(e application to ftudy, under the
tlire8:ion of very able infhu8:ors, both in the learned langnages; and ill the feveral branches of academical erudi~
tion: he entered upon the minift:ry in his twentieth yeart
and Providence foon: opeiled a door for h is public mini·
'frrations at Hertford. Here God was with him ; and for
-marry years he continued his labours among them with a
great degree of acceptation- and fuccefs. For fome time
tlre church and congregation were not a little expofed to
the 'atten'lpts of 1ome who were fond of the Arian fcttti·rtre11ts; wherefore though Mr. Guyfe had feveral preiling
'invitations to leave Hertford (particularly when that excellent man the Rev. Mr. Neibitt was incapacitated for
further work) wh1ch were greatly to his ten1poral ad van•
tage, yet he declared, he faw it clearly to be his duty to
abide with his dear and worthy Hock, as ' long as they
were in any danger from that quarter: he did fo, and
God honoured him with the greateft fuccefs in his dillgent endeavours fo~ confirming them in the truth.
HoWever, a few years after, Providence as clearly directed his remove to London. The death of th~: Rev.
~ifr. Matthe'wClatk made way for a call to fucceed h1ma~
pa!t:or of that church. Here it pleafed God to crown his
labours with [uccefs : his fphere of acrivity and ufefulIJ,efs was now greatly enlarged, and he wa~ enabled· to
exert himfelf ro mofr ufefwl and important purpofes,
By an uniform, genteel, religious, and friefldly ca!'r;age, he rendered him[df dear to his brethren in the m i~·
niihy, and highly valued and efteemed by all. His repu:..
tation, as a fchobt, chriftian, and divine, was widely
' fpread; and his worth w:•.s generally knbwn: accordingly,.
·the-u'fliverfityofAberdee!r, w'i thout his· knoviledge, con. fcrred on him the degree of docror ill divinity; which·
title of honour and efi:eem he accepted -of with a mode!ly
:Mid de<;ency becoming the chriiliun;
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The doctor was at this. time eng<l!?:ed in preparing. i
large and excellent work for the prefs 1 4 Parapbrafe ort
the New 'Tqflament• . in 'Three Volume~; !Jluarto ; a work
wl1ich cofi him a great deal of labour and clofe fludy,
and is executed wi~h a great degree of exatl:nefs and
care : it is indeed a performance too well known to need
any other than its own recommendation. The doctor
was favoured with a conftdcrable fharc of health for
many years ; but in the latter part of life he was affiiB:ed
with a very painful lamenefs in his leg, and a]fo with a
gradud dcc<ty of his Light, till he gl'ew totally dark; fiill
he continued frequently to appear in his delightful work,
with his ufual firmne[s and alacrity of mind; and thus.he
went on, though under fentible decays of fircngth and
vigour, till within a few weeks of his deceafe.
Dr. Guyfe's charaCl:er and conduCt: were uniform and
amiable in all the various points of light. In his reli~
gious principles he was fixed, ficady, confifient1 and
opcri : he was never ai11amed to own what he believed ;.
or to vindicate it, when it was oppofed. As a preacher,
, lJe was endued with excellent IIiinifierial gifts: his corripofitions were fqlid, regular, well digefied, and highly
1Criptura1. Asa pafl:or, he was an aCtive, able, loving,
and faithful guide and enfampie to his flock, both in faith
and praCl:ical godlinefs : He fiudicd the things whic'h
made for peace, and godly edifying; and as he had the
welfare of his people greatly at heart, fo there are few
minifiers to be found, who are more honoured . and
efleemed by their people than the doctor was.
Eis natural temper (it is well known) was exceeding
. fweet and engaging, and he filled up the feveral relations
of life in a mofi happy and amiable manner. It was his
confl:ant il:udy to make every one about him happy; and
indeed he was always be:fl: beloved by thofe who had the
·opportunity of knowing the mofi of him. l-Jis natural
goodnefs of difpofition, heightened by a fpirit of real
religion,
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rdigion, caufed him to frep forth as a c:onfhn t friend and
patr~n to a n umber of poor minill:ers ; for whom he an~
nually folicitcd the contri b uti~n of his friends, towards
railing a fund for fupplying the neceffities of fuch. Religious young men, who were defig ned for that facred office~ were alfo fure to find in the Joaor a kind and fai th- .
ful advifer, patron, and frlend. And to every needy obj ect, without the leafr ofrentation, would his heart and
hand often open to mipifrer to their neceffities : he m<i,de
confcience of difp.ofing of the. t enth part of his ~pm11al
jn~ome to charitable ufes.
·
·As to hi~ death, he was enabled to leave t~e world with
great compofure, lereniry, and h ope of a ble!fed immorta.'.
lity. In his lafr weeks of confinement he witndfed a good~
2 precious confeffion: he again.and again declared his faith
fitm fixed upbn 'hi'm who is the R ock of ages; his hope~
were alive to God, without a diftrefsful cloud : " Thanks
be to God, I hav~ no doubt, no difficulty upon my mind ~
as to my eternal ftate.;. if i had, I could not bear what
I now feel; I know in whom· I h ave believed, here my
fai th refrs ; the peculiar doctrines of the gofpel, which I
have long preached, are now the fupport of niy fo ul, I
live upon them every day: hence I derive a never- failing
comfort." At another time, " How good is my G od to
·me ! How often has he made good to me th at promi(e~
·As thy .t{ay is, fo jhall thy flrength be.'' He would often
iequd l: thofe about him to read the word to him, and
join in prayer with him; and, like the apofrle, was very
defirous' to- depart and be with Chri!l:. Thus on the
morning 'of the ;Lord's day in which he died, frill was it
the language of -b}s l1eart and lips,· " When fhall I get
through· this: vapey· ?" And fomc of the lafr words he
~vas capable
pronouncing, fo as to be underfiood, were,
~-<. Q my God-~ thou, who haft always been with me, wilt
~ot leave me." · ' · · ·
·
·

or

··

·

.

Thui

I
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Thus lived and died this excellent and dear fe rvan t of
Jefus Chrifl:.. He departed thi$ lite in the 8 dt year of
his age. G od of his infini~e mercy g ran t, that all who
rea4 h is life may be careful, faithful, and inJufirious followers of him, as far as he was of Je(us Chrifr. .
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Onfi.d.er, you have what God allots you, what his
·
providence allows you : your cwffes an d comforts
are mi)):cd by his hands : it is the will of G oJ that thou
:lhouldfr be thus and thus, labour then to have that dearer
to thee than any thing in the world.
2. Confider, that if you had fewer comforts, and more
crotfes, you ought to be t hankful ; for do you know what
, you have dcferved? It is of the Lord's mercy that you are
JlOt confumed."
3· vVhate~er comes, take it as from the hand of God.
Affure yourfelf, that without his permiffion <Jnd direCl:ion
it could llOt come.
4· Prepare yourfelf to receive the will of God, and
look for changes and alterations in the world.
5· Faith is another means to quiet, fatisfy, anc:! content
the mind : that allures us, that that which is confiftent ·
with the love of G od, may well be borne; outward lofies
and affiiCl:ions are confifient with the love of God, "whom ·
th~ L ord loveth, he cha!tcneth," He b. xii. vi . \Ve are all
fubjeCl: to alterations ; our life, health, eibte, friends, fa~
milies, and all we have, arc liable to changes; let us then
fix upon ::-._God that never changes, that never fails, who
1s from e~erlafl:ing to everlafting; let us depend upon a
God .t hat depen.ds upon none; an d what though our houfe
be not · fo with Gcd as it hath bee)1, yet, if he hath made
with us an everlafting covenant, we have great reafon to
be content with a ll h is outward dealing·s with us.
I.

~·

.
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For glory 1 p~nted
And d e~th/efs renown1
A nd truly l wa nted
.
To Ileal the king's crown!

I,

A

TONEMENT ! 0 tranfpotting

thought!
Hail, Prophet, Prietl:, and King!
What Wonders love divine hath wrought
My foul enraptur'd Jing,
2.

T o, walh away the gui lt of meri,
The Saviour lhed his blood ;
And rofe, fays Truth itfdf, again,
·
To make them jufl: with God.

3·

Sin pierc'd the dear R edeemer's fide,
" From lin l'll !!lad (.ep•rt :"
F or fin the Saviour · bled and dv'd,
"Sin ne'er lhall rule my hea·t,"

4·

Jefus, thy life, ·thy d.ath, and lhame,
D emand my liighefl: love :
" I'll ever l~ve thy charming name>
· Nor ever from thee rove•"

5•

The crofs, the crofs1 doth laud declare
, The bol"y God and Juft:
.
H The cro(s ntall teach m e godly fear,
And fink me down to dulh"

6.
T o rebels J efus' lo•1e extends :
H is love no limit k nows :
" .1111 chiefly love my Saviour·~ friends,
I'll love my ad verfe fo.s."

A Gost>EL SoNN1"J:•

~.

His palace I view'<11.
And battcr'd it round,
The ftones and the wood,
The roof and the ground ;
I dug and expected
To break up the floor,
And nothing negletled _.
Excepting tbe door,

3·

One day the K ing's Son,
A wonderful man !
Who faw what was done,
And knew of my plan,
Steps fort li a right time in,
And foftly dre,.; nigh,
Juft as I was climbing
A window full high.

4·

Ah, villain ! He cry'd,
Yet fmil'd as H e fpoh,
T he n.ck of lby pride
Shall furely be broke;
Thou neerleA: a halter,
So knavilh thou art,
But Jefus can al ter
And vanquin1 thy heart.

.

. 5·

See, there IS the Door,
. Without any lock;
.A gat" for the poor,
Go to it and knock 1
The Door gives a p•1fuge
Into tbe Lord's roo m;
Co th ere with thy mefTogc,
And wait till ! come.

6.
" I am the door," J ohn x. 9·

r.

A

N infolent thief
l\f:>ft li1re I h ave be!n,

A viUaia in chief,
A traytor in lin !

Vot. If.

The Door is- the way
Iato the King~s court;
There Jwnef!: m<n pray
And <hily rcfort;
But thie, es put a ho pe in
A foolilh attempt,
To break my houfe op~n,
And bring me contempt.
S
,. From
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7·
From efus, a friend,
Ex pea to rec~ivc
What Mercy can lend,
Or Majefly give;
I'll feed tbcc~and cloth thee
And wafu 'thee all o'er,
A nd kinJlf betroth thee
\
In Jove tvermore.

J

1;.

A crown, I pcrcdve,
Would fuit you right well,
A nd freely I give
What you rnay not fteal;
But wear it in honour
O f Jefus his grace,
And worthip the donor,
And love him and ·praife,
I)·

0 J.fus, my.Lord,
A rebd l am,
Y tt grace be ador'd,
Srill fal''d by t he Lamb I
Hofanna to Jelus,
Who came to redeem,
And )ovetb ·to 'blefs us,
Hofanria to Him !
10·

·,

I never could guefs
This palfagc to life,
But now the Door blefs
Which endeth my 1trife j
Lord, faften. m y:ear in
The poll of thy D.oor,
That I may dwell thcre·in,
And go out no m ore.

T

Y.

R

3·
H is olfer'd grace I long withftood,
D dir'ri to reft in fin:
Evil I chus'd; but Oh! all good
l wiih'd had n ever been ,

+

But when his thund'•~i'ng fiery law
In terrors round me flew,
I cry'd, Alas, to all I faw,
I know not wb at to do.

5·
« Guilt met my eyes with horrid glart;,
And bell p~rfu 'd behind :"
Bnt Jefu• fent my crimes afar,
And eas'd my tortur'd mind.

6.

See, cry'd the Lord, A ran fom' s II found,
. Redeem this wretch from hell;
My darling Son hath ~orne h is wound,
My grace accepts him well;

7•

My juftice is well fatisfy'd,
And truth receives her due ;
L et mercy now triumphant ride,
And pardons ever ne w.

s.
'This grace hath G()d vouchfaf'd my fou1.
And full my pardon feal'd l
H is love o'er all my hearr-il:rings roll
Since he his grace reveal'd.

9·

My life !hall hence new fervice pay
To my redeeming Goo:
Down at his feet my foul I'li lay,
Since I'm redecm'd with blood.

Or.n EvE'!!. TON,

Admiring DJYna:

GRACl'!,

J O,

A l1 I can think, or fay, or do,
· His grace !hall have the praife;
M~ labo urs ihall be ever new.
While he re~news my days. .

u.

J ·.
H e who nor fpar'd his own de~r Son,
S'US, my foul thai! fing thy praife,
Nor Son himfc!f with-held;
,
My ~heart ihall joy iu thee ; .
How ! /ball he not fuppott me on,
for lo! the riches of thy grace
Tho' wars al~rm the lield ? .
H as fav'J unworthy me J

:r

JZ.
2:.

Long time I wander'd loll: and wild,
In thrall to fin and lname;
My Jeius doubly • cruci~y'd,
And trampled on Ius name,
1t

'Heb. vi. 6,

H~ wants nor pow 'r, nor favi"g love,
Conqu"rot to 1nake me·o,.er
A 1re1ch ·~ous world, and do,.,'l; and fin,

An<l. aU that hell fends more.

i!

J ob xxxiii, z4.
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~3·

S ioce be has pluck'd me as a brand
From
an<! fatan's Ramc: "',
I'll n~ver doubt his faving hand,
While J u us is his name,

fi,,

The joys be l>ath prepar'd
For all that love his name, and hate
The Jins his laws record,

IS·

I'N r1ife my voice, and raife my foul,
Exulting with a fong ;
Till all my moments ceafc to roll,
And. death new-tunes my tongue,

Ju.de :t3,

7•,

When armed they. go
To fight a fworn toe,
He ever att~nds !h~m~ an~ keeps t~e.rtt
in view.
·

s.

14·
By faith I'll now antiripate

lit

Y.

R

u'.

'fhe Glory of JEsus the Captain
of our Salvation.
J,

I
9f

Cannot ling well,
Yet wonders can tell
that lovely J efus who fnatch'd me
from hell.

z.
To n.ife up a t roop,
So low does he ftoop,
He calls thofc unto him that liv'd
without hope.

It's his g.en'rpus way
T o gi,•e them full pay,
Which m akes them fight boldly by
night or by day. ·

9·

'

This often is foun<t,
They get a bad wound,
B ut he is fo Jkilful he foon make•
them found.
·
·
10.

Sometimes in the night
They're in a bad plight,
But he ·in a moment turns darknef'
to li£ht,

u.
The prize is in view
For which they purfue,
Ev'n Juus, who liveth that they m-y
h'\lo.too.

·

a.
No fex is refus'd,
Tho' weak and confus'd,
He treats them moft kindly, and all
are well us'd.

.
13·
He doaths them fo fine,
'Midi! angels they ihine,
All glory be
him and power divine.

to

3•

Though naked and poor,
Defel'ters like B}e,
With {ores co't·er"d o'er,
When to him they flee,
Jle heals and enriches, and takes with- Shall find him moft loving-his pardon
in door.
is free, ·

AR:n:u.

4·

The blind and the lame,
Bleil: he his dear name,
,Are by h im enlill<d to trumpet his
fame.

S·

Such wonders doth he,
He makes the blind 1i:e,
'Ih~ lame to run t o him, his foldi~rs
to be.

6.

The Ntw CREATioN, by our Lord
Jefus Chri!l:, Rev. xxi. 5•
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EE •II things by the pow;r and lo~e

S

It may you furprif~
Of ourlMMAI'UEL f"rm'd anew,
This Captain's fo wife,
Behold the city oi our God
He makes all his rroopors jufr of a fet
Dcfcending to our raptut'd view '

Jize.

S

2.

There
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There lhall the faints ttiumphalit d~eU
With angels, and their life enjoy;
And their harmonio"s harps and tongues
Jn everlafiing praife employ.

3•

No more th.lr bodies rack'd with pain,
O r mou lder'd by the curfe are found :
lmmorrai from the cull: they rife,
And with immortal glory crown'd.

4Sin fr.all defile a nd vex no more,
In infinite perfeaion loft,
0 wl).• n ll;oll we cut· horbc'lr gain,
And l and upon this bEfsful coa!l:!

~ddrd[cd to the Al,lthor of the E xtempore Eyillle •,1pong

:Extempo.re. Li.nes

the P oems of the Gofpel M>gazine
for !aft O£rober.
SJR,

t):O joy the faint alone has right :

Joy that r~orns aid from frotlly wit.
More nourilh' d i n a martyr's cell, ·
Tha!1 where the foris of humour d••cll.

T

R

Y.

Tra nilation of the Lat in EPITAPH oa
the Revere nd Dr. TJ<oMAS G ooDW IN's Tomb-ftone in Bunhill-fields.
F'IERE lie~ the body of

The R ev. THOMAS GOODWIN,
Doaor of divinity,
Born at R u L :1: 8 .tl Y,
in the county of No!tFQI."'
He had a large anci'familiar acquaintance
. w ith Antiont,
·
and, a bove a ll,
with Ecclefiaftica\ H iflory:
H e was exceeded by none·
in the knowledge of the holy fcript11res;
H e was at once blell: with a rich in~ :
vention,
and a folid and e lCaa judgment;
By carefully comparing together
.the different parts of holy writ,
he wit h a marvellous fdidty '
difc<noered the l atent fenfe
of t he Divine Spirit
who indited them:
None ,ever entered deeper
into tho myftuies of the G ofpd,
or more dearly cx~lained them
for the benefit o"f others : ·
The Matter, Form, Difcipline,
and all that relates
to the Conl\i•ntion of ) true Church of
C H R l S T,
he traced out with an uncommon fa.
gaclty.
If be was not rather the firft Divine,
wbo tho roughly invefrigated them,
he '"""s e min ~n:ly qualified
by the light of facrcd truth
t o pacify troubled confciences,
to difpe] the dnuds oi mift.cke,
and re move u nnictfl~ r y fcruples
from perplexed an4 ·b<.w:lderca minds ;
For Knc~:ledge, WifJQm, and E lo•

Solitude fuits beav'n-born fouls,
More than the feat of laughing fo ols ;
iyl1o boall: their gofpe\liberty,
"\-Virh little mirth doth w'e;t agre~,
And duom ead1 penitential face
To dwc\J among the cioi lter'd race~
Saying, Thou bright humou r ~ vtr be
The bond of our tode t y :
H: ~e's r.ich .repaft and folid food
'' For us the facial and the good."
Bat if the facred pn,:e ycu'lJ rea!~,
In orher fteps you'lll::::rn to t read.
See then, that ·when lin's p.on.!'rous load
ls Ceen by fai.t}> to be remo v'd;.
quen~(! , ·
Then Zion's cbj]d~en aU wijl mourn
h e was truly a Chrillian p afro r ~
For HI M .- hQ hath their fins .•!1 borne, In his pri\late J?i fcc·~~fcs, as well as his
.Arid grieve, th•y e"e r had pic'rc'd the
public Minii!ry,
LOKD,
.
he edified nunl"bers of fooJ]S , ·
Who (uch {alvation doth afrord.
whom h< h;~d firlt"won to Clirifi ;
Himfelf we fi~cl ij prj>ce•!l$t ·'
till ha\·ing fi nilhed !lis appoi.ntrcl courfe
both of fervice ·a nd fufteting'
For -weepin g; there's l)o (trt-gbing {~in.t, ' ·
Y o urs,
'•
" . ,
in t he canfe of his 'di vin e Maller.
be gently f<ll aOec:p ·in f>: s us.
P. S.
A7r.hoo;.
H is writing$ already publiilied,
.To th' author of the cxtem/re Jett(r,
~nd wbat are now ·prepa:ing for pub.
fd recommend what's vaftl.Ybetter:.
· · ·
· lic~ ti oll1 , ..• . , ., :
Of luxury and .n i•th bewa'e,

~~d (celd your ~oc)>. with sodly t~re~
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the noblell: monuments of this great
man's praife,
will <!ilfufe his name in a more fra.grant odour
than that of tlte richell: perfume,
and fiouriih in thofe far difhnt ages,
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when this marble, inftribed with his
juft honours,
ih>H have dropped in to duft.
He dLe<! Feb, 1679, in. the Eighti~th
year of his age.
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Efterday arrived a mail from New
, York, in 2.2 days. The New
York Gazette of Jan. 23, fays, "An
Addrefs from .both houfes of Afl.embty
to the governor, in which they b"\h
elCpreJf9d thcmfdves readv to em brace
any meafures for rt:'ftoring.the p.ace and
hatmony that has till lately fubliftcd
between the mother country and the
colonies, and rcqucft the governor will
make their loyal and pacific intentions
known, to his Majefty.--How happy
If world 'Wt!ttld it be, w&e tvery heart d1('ofed to prcftnt Juch an addrefi to the gr•at
$o-per•ir;n of hal'Ven tllid earth ! 'There
bath "0'1,<? h"n lvng war bei~veen GoJ and

his creatur~.·s: t.p(y will not have him to
reig." ever them, tbey '!'Jill not fi!bmit to hit
jujllaws :'!_nd rigbt<cus governmmt. But
Jpry fhaU Jubmit cit~er by bowing to the
jceptn of his mercy, or by feeling the rod of
/Jis <Vengeance: happy they who are ready
to embrace any meu.fitres .of pm·don tz?Id reconciliation •whi;:bGod batp been p~eafcdto
make known in 1he •volump of di'!iine infpiratirm.
li<larcb 3• A letter from Gue~nfey
gives the following acmunt .of~ Q.opp,
belonging to the coaft of Guinea, hut

laft fl'Om Lon•lon, Vllued at soool. being wrecked on the iOand of Sark, near
Guernfey, on the 4th or 5th inllant,
occa1ioned by a very thick fog, in a
hard gale of wind. The r.rew, with the
utrnoft difficulty, reached the ihore,
where one died foon after by fatigue,
and the reft were landed in ~uern!ev in
;ery great diH!efs.,
The fame l~tter
p>entions alfo, that a Dutch fnow, from
l>urinarn, was wrecked f?R the coaft of
J erfey, during rhe ump~ll:.uous weather;
four of the crew were drowned.-- •
j1"uful and affiaing ciramjf:anm tbtfo,
'pnJ fu,cj; p.J ottgbt N o:cit~ ti>e Jmd.erefl

fielings

of pity anil concern !

But 0 he~

mucb more awful the tholfght of an .im mortal foul ~ureded on the coajf if ettrnal
perdition! Ungodly finn,.,·, hear and tr<m-

61~.

Repent and beliroe the g~(ptl : for
except y e repent, ye .foal! pertjb: but heli<'lle i~ tb.e Lord Jif•• Chrijf a nd thou
Jhait ht Jave.J, fo1· whofoever bt.litvetb in
him fhall ~ot perifh , but.foal/ hav< everlajling life.
·
Yeftcrday twenty- two women of
the town were brought before Mr.
Alderman Shakefpear at Ouildh~l!, and
charged by a e<rt•in conftable of tpe
ward ofFarringdon Witl)out with picking up men in the ll:teeto of this city.
Ten of the moft notorious were committed to Bridewell to hard labour, and
the remainder were, upon promifing t()
purfue another way of living; difcharged.--.And the Lord faid, Go througl/.
the midjf ~(the city, and Jet a mark upon
the forefJeads of the mm that figb al!d cry
for oil rbe abvmlna tions t hat are done in
tpe midjf thereof, Ez•k. ix. 4· L et the
pio.us reader remember that this is o11e ptt. rt
ofthe cpriflian character, and tbat by this
Jpirit the faints and .faithful in Chr ijf J eju~ a•·e dijfinguijbsd from the refl of the
wot!d.
March 6. A few days fince an eminent a~tor,;_ey, wefioiTemple-bar, went
into t)le coul)try on (ome very urgent
bufinefs. i'he wife in his ahfence
eloped" with one of the cl,-ks, and t ook
with her 6ool. in caih al)d n.otes. Unfortunately th1~ cou [>ie h ad taken a
wrong road, for the firft flight they
were met at an inn on the road to Doverby her hu!band, wh6, after his fir(l fu.L'prize, fitippcd his wife" of all her caih,
anol left her to the care of' her n e\v oaramour.---- -· lle Jure _YQur.fin ~illfiniy:;r~
out. Some ptople' s fins go l;lc,.<h~nd ta
judgment, and Jome fi lkw aJ:tr, ~utJi':f}
or

J42

Mon~hly

Chronology. For MARCH I775• ·

e~ !aft, though hand join in hand, the tllat cathedral was filled with numbi:rJ
wicked foal/ 11ot ·go unpunijbd. Sin ;tnd of !X'rfons of all ranks and both feJCes,
fomnu nwer part,
'no markR of applaufe were feen till the
Among the innumerable fpccits of new pope had the goodnefs to accept
luxury in thefc times, the tall.e of pic- with his own hands four memorials
tures is the moll prevailing, for it is faid which were pr<f,nted h im, when the
that a gentleman, not an hundred miles p eople clapped a little, Hitherto, therefrom Marlborough- ftreet, has given, fore, upoR the whole, the peopl~ cjo r.ct
within thefe three months, 46ool. for fe cm much pleaf<d with thei r n ew poncmly two pictures.-- Satar., who ir titf.- - 0 itt wcry p ious chrij/itJ>t unit•
.failed the princ< of th is world, al·ways lnys in prayer mofl fuvently for the dow~fall
bi< plans accordinK to the diffircnt tafles of tif popery, that motbtr offupcrj/itior., that
Joi. 'ZHJiaries; j o that 'Whtther by a tp.fle nurfo of idlifatr.J, tbat pannt of Cl'u<fty,
f'T pi811res, m011ey, pleafurer, honour, or that mo/J fatal £1/EDlJ to all true, "Vit al,
any th<ng elfc, it matters not, ifbe can but and <xperimental religion , - ! / any om:
llind tbtir <J" to the thing, that make for wijbe. to fee it prtiflted in its prop<r co~
their <!<mal peau.
lours, {({ him read a boa~ intitultd," Dia~
On T t:efday !all Mr. WelTon, far- logues of DC'tli!s, •r InftrnaiC.r!forenees,"
iner, o( Heath-moor, in Wiltfhire, beThe foliowing petition was given ~o
ing fondling h is yard-dog, which was a miniller of ~ church on Sun<ioy Jaft
fuppofed to be mad, the creature feized within the walls of the city, and by him
him by the throat, and did not quit his read:-" The prayers of this consre-·
hold till Mr. W effon was dead.-- gation are defired for the prefervation oF
What a JlrWng rcJm:Jtnlation this of the our brethren, by whomfoever oppreffe d;
folly of mankind, ~Pho are conti,wally }'ar- or whercfoever difperfed, ov~r the face
[li11g witb, fonJling and hugging Jome of the whole earth, The parfon aftercurjed 111)1, or darling corruptio», till al wards preached a moll. excellellt fermon
lajl it bites 1!~• a Jerpe.v, clings about chtm, from thefe words, " Sirs, ye are bre~tnd nevtr IOfes its hold till it bas dragg•d thren, why do ye~ wrong one to anathem into Mdlifs dcjiruEfion.
th<r? " wherein he lhewed the duty of
Extrafl of 11 /mer from Romt, F eb. IS·
chriA:ians to reconcile all difleren.ces,
« Every body is furprifed at the fud- whether of a public or prh•ate nature.
clen eleCtion of cardinal Erafchi to the by the Jaw and the gofpel, n ot by fapontifical chair, while molt people mine and the fwor,l. He proved alfo,
thought that election far cff, The that, though contrary to the wifdom of
~ooclave has however !a!ted four month~. this world, it was the duty of the d•iJ.;
Tile election wa• brobght about by the drtn of light rather to forgive than re:zealots, who found means. to unite a venge wrongs and infults. The minif~
majority of futfroges. A report was try, had th<y been prefent, ,might have
!pread laA: Monday that cardinal Brafchi profited mach from this difcourle;- would be chofen that d.iy., which caufed . Stub injlruElion• are highly nect.ffiuyfor all
a vaft nu mber of people to aiTemblc . rarrk1 of people, whether in a public or a
about the Vatit',n, who, inft~ad of be- priotJatt jlurim. Be y e ,kind one tOOlom·<h.
ing grieved at not finding it true, wer~ amthtr, tender-hearttd, forgiving one an. (o tiotouOy joyous ot th•t cardinal's not otbrr, y· · .any man bnve a complaint o~
being elell::·d, that a tumulc w•s raifed, IJUarrt againjl ar~thtr, evtn (u Chrift
' Ybich •:•en th~ foldiots could nQt put a forgives, j o alfr- do ye.
fiop to.
·Brijlol, March u.· About 8 months
.. "Thismorningtheelectionofapope ago oneCray, prifoner in New[;atefor
was publicly declare.!, but notwithftand. a robbery, and who was much addicted
i ng all the etforts of the cardinals who to fwearing, was lhuck dumb whilft he
were moA: a Clive in bringing this elec- was uttering the moft bitter i mprccation to fuccced, the people wo uld not tions. . On Sunday the 11.th of Feb.
Jhew any great marks of their approba- hft, while he was wafhing himfelf in
tioo, any more than they did this after- the ·pavement, a violent rhun~er ll.orm
noon, wben the new pope fat on the c!me on, 3nd fo much furprized him,
altar in St. Peter's church, to receive that he fell down quite feofelefs. In
homage from the cudinals; for though this melancholy 1ituation. b e continued
for
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for fome time, and at length .his fenfes,
and~lfohis fpeech, were reftcred to him
again.--Btcaufe jrdgmtnt is not judcknly and Jpc.odily .,mrtttd t~Pon tho, profane, therej'-re tbe t<11rtl of the Jam if
'!_llttn a1e fully
in tbtm to J~ MJil: hut
c ,d1 to jbt.".J,: _t!·G.t it i! nu ~~a~t if
;xnutr, j (lmtt imts exer-utts im.t:udiau ptdg..
tnmt :ipon jinners, that the :nbabit:tnts of
tl-e eartb fl!ay Je~; aud fiar, atJd learr..
rigbt<aufn1l. '.Thcje things 11rt our e;~«~mp lu.
.
Extrae7 of 11 letter fr om 11 zer.rleman at
St. Cclumb, in CcrmiJali, dated Feb,

Jtt
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Jot

" Y dterday morning, bctw.cn four
and live o'clock, all the inlu~itants of
this town ,..es·e alarmed by an awful and
!Jncqmmi>n cbp of thur.de r, attended by
lightning, ac':l:ing with fnch extraordinary violence, that the ea!hm pinade of
'the Towe r {a lhong and well-built
ftruliure) was torn and lhattered topieces, and the$timber, &c. of the
ch urch much damaged. The ftones of
t he pinacle, of very confiderable weight,
were thro,on upwards of 300 yards on
every line from the tower,' fame over
'the houfes into the fields and gardens,
and others into the llreets and extreme
parts of the dturch-ya rd; all the houfes
efcaped the violence and rage of the
•':fiones, except four, viz. Dr. Bateman's,
Mrs. Betty's; Mr. H ifcutts, and my
OWn; a fione of 100 Wt, or thereabouts,
w~s thrown through the roof of the
doaor's houfe into a room contiguous
t o the fervant's bed-chamber; a fmall
ilone w as driven th rough .the glafs into
Mrs. Betty's dining-room ; another
broke the ·top of Mr. Hifcutt's houfe,
and two oth er• were call: t> pon my houfe,
and fell from thence through the roof
into the fervant's bed-ch amber, at the
'foot of the bed, but luckily did no other
damage." - -Sixmld /tOt fucb dijpenfat ions as tbif< /,ad u~eriaujly to conjidtr
tbtgreatmjs andmajt 'j ojthatGoJ,witb
w hom wt ha= to D I' As it is wrimn,
HtU is naked before him, and dejlr:tE!ion
bath no c~n~ering. 'The ·pillar< of h'aven
mmb!t qnd an ajlonijhtd at bis rfpmif.
H e di·u.ideth tht fta by his prnuer, and by
his underj/anding he Jmitttb through tht
proud. . L o, tbtft art parts of his 'W<!)'S:
but b..lp little a portiop is beard of him?
b ut tht. thunder if his power who . cap
unde~jlakd ? Job :z.6. Cottjidtr this, y<
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that forg e: Gvd, lql be ttar ycu in pitm,
and tl:ere he 1101" to deliver)''"·
It is faid the di:\IJlOI1<b that bet M ajelly h ad about.h~r on Monrlay night,
at the play, cofl: upwards of 15o,cod.
'I'he flomacher, Jleeve-knots, necklace, car-ring~, and head-orn ament~,
we re clullers of the largefr and moft valu-a ble brilliants. Theyoung princefs royal
dropped fr~:n her bofom a large fprig
diamonds, over the box, on rhe fi~ge,
which a yeoman picked up, and . gave
to lord De!awar, who prelented it to
h er Majefiy.- - ' lhtjtare the vain a"d
emj•ty ornamtnt' •with wbicb tht impiw o
as ~uti! as the g<nd may adorn tl•m.ftlvts:
but the K;ng's daugbu r , the church of
Cbrijl, <'Vtrybtlie-<Jing foul, is all glorioUJ>
•uithin, and btr ouro.:ard cloathing iJ of
wro•gbt gold: jo true is what tbe poet
fu•ectfy jings ~f Cbrijl11nd his church:

of

D gifd and loatbj<m~Z as w e au, '

.

R emakes us whitt, and calls us fair ;

Adoms us ~vith that bta..,'nly dre{s,
His grace and his pure ri.ghteoufnelB.

M"rrh zo. Satur<lay mr,roing, about
one o'clock, • fire, moil: dreadful in its
confequenc.S~ broke out at Mr; Hopkins' s, h9.1ier, the corner of Warwkk•
lane, in Newgate-fireet. Tbdire~had
m ade confiderabl.e progrefs before it wa•
difco vc red, but not fo far as to prevent
M rs. Hopkins nearly reaching the ftreet
door, wJJ., n rewlleaing that ihe had
feft h er children behind, two fine youn&
ladies, lbe went again up ftairs. The
fire h ad now got to fo great a height as
to p~event her return; ·lhe h ad then.
after fome fruitlefs attel)'lpts to efcape
frotn the top of the houfe, no alterna~
live but to tl.mg herfelf from thence ir.to a blanket, which was held by the
people below to break her fall ; ilie fell
upon he r back, none of he r limbs were
broke, neither did lbe appear to be
bruifed, yet about four o'clock the fame
morning lbe expired. The eldelt daught er, abou t nineteen , alfo th rew herfe lf
into th c firect, and was dreadfully bruifed. Th~ youngell: daughter in town,
about feven, tggelher with her nu"ferym aid, w ere burnt. A f.ervant-ma;d
clung to the leads upon the hou(e till
lhe was nearly iuftocared, whfn lbe let
go her. hold, ar<d fell i cto the lheet.
She.was very mu•h bruifed, and fet. t •o
the
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the hofpiul. The houfe of Mr. Ne..:~
man, oilman, next door to Mr. H op~
kins's, and that of Mr. P hilip, tohac.:onift, the oppofite corner, were confi<lerably damaged, It is faid to have
-been occalioncd by the firin g of the
.:h!mney of the copper, in which a fire
had been Jighte~ w hen the fcrvants went
t o bed . Mr. H opkins was gone about
thirty mil~s -into Kent, in order to
place two of his daughters (who were
with him) at a fchool there. Th e
account-books were faved, but the ftock
in trade and furn iture weredellroyed.-,
0 the bl~O<dnefs of tb<f<•vho are prepared
jar deatb, in 'IVMtl!'tJcr ovay, or hoovwer

jOtJn it m.1J rome upcn them ! Such are
they q~:ho ore hom ofGod, from above, /;y
his Spirit; wbfJ art Javing/y intertfltd in

a nd'llita!ly u ~ited to the Lorvi Jefus Chrifl :
~b<J art made partakm if.the giftoftbe
Holy Ghoji, and of a div ine nature. 'l'/;ty
m·e frfi, th<)• we happy. 'l'he day ojtbm
death is better than the day of their bi,rh,
an~ the beginning of joys that Jball k1law
ntJtber mtafure Jtrtr end.

l:ccLJ:sr ASTICAL Po E7>:R M U ITS.
HE R e•< M r. John Rogers to the

T

yicarage of Blefsborough, in the

county of Staftord.

The R ev. Mr. J ames K ing to the
vicarage of Weathed~one in Wilts.

MARRIAGES.
I R •Philip Hale~ , Bart. to Mifs
Sm1th, of Shrewlbury.
I\/(r. E.uton, ironmoriger, in Cannonflr ect, to Mifs C;.~mming<.

S

T

DEATHS.
HE Rev. Dr. Joh n Ryder, ahp. of

Tuam , in lrt:land, aged 87.
George '" tl of Briftol, fuddonly, in
the 53d y~ar of his 3ge.

B-KR-TS.

T

_

M A:RCI-f

IJtS•

A ndrew Keay, of Broad-fired, L on~
don, taylor.
Jolin Pond, .iun. of Duke's court,
Bow'-fhe'ot, dealer in horfes •
J ofeph' Giaham, fen. J ohn G"raliam,
and Jofepli Craham, jnn. of L annercoft, Coml>erland; dealers and eh'ap111an,
John Dunb'abin, of LiVerpool, Lan•
calhire, bookfeUer add ftatioaet~
T bomas Prelioh, late of Liverpool,
coach maker and \9beelv.tright.
Wm. Walhanke, of Tbirlk, York~
fhitc, apothecary,
Ifaac Zacb~riah and Abta11:1m Z ech ariah, of the city of Gloucefter, dealer$
and chapmen.
Rich. Eaves, of Satehoufe, in Yatcf~
l ey, Worcefterlhire, mealman.
Benj. Bowfer, of Sronefeny, York-"
{hire, d ealer and ch apm on.
Cornelius V ande · Waal, of Londori,
merchont.
.
Giufeppe P aganucd (called Jofeph
N uch) of Hart-fired, Covent-garden,
mctchant.
Samuel Bayton, of Bearbinder-lane,_
l.ondon, ti lhmonger.
Win. Woodville, and Tho. Fletcher,
of Liverp<'.ol, merchants.
Edw. Collins, of Norris·ftreet, Hay•
market, cheef~ monger,
John Kirby, of Ratdiff· highway,
baker.
-charles Webb, l>te of Cotd:A Q>ton,
Gloocef!erfbire, villualler,
John Buck, of Framlingham, Suf.
folk;-brewer•
.jolh. Bircbnall, of WildboreClougb,
C hefter, hawker and pedlar.
John Barnard, of Olney, Bucking~
h:1mfl1ire, miller.
Wm. Kinletide, of Bride-ftre~t, ap!>"·
thecary.
.
James Randa!J, of Charing· c rof~, tea•
dealer.
Francis Ellwood, of Cheapfide, en ina
broker.
·
John Jones and David Davit•s, late of
Roch eiler, dealers ""d chapmen.
G eo. Collins, of King'~ Lyn n, Nor~
folk, met<hant.
J of. Wilfc<~, CJf Highficid, in Shef•
neld, y ork/hirt, merchant.
Ellen \Vhirell, late of Livtrpcol, beet

HO. J,odge, jun. late of Dog_nierffield, S c:uth.Q!!'~ltOo'l, brewrr.
brewer.
Ja mes Marks, of St. M ' rtin in the
Tho . J ones anrl David Jones, l~t~ of
1\e!~, tbtion~r and bookbinder,
F"ke!lh am, Nurfolk, mctchants.

